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1 getting in 
.,r·· the way of 
camp11s 
construction, 
dying on sight. 
See News page 2 
2 NEWS M AY I 6-22, 2002 
Two new buildings to be added to campus 
Virginia Jameson 
1'rrmto 
Cn ns1n1c11on on the fir t of rwn new build -
111g, 10 hl' .1ddcd <> the.: Eastern campm. will I cg111 
. 1, c.:.1rl\- :1' tlu, ,ummc.:r .. \ \X ':1sh111gt on Statc .\ r-
ch1,·c.:, huild1ng .md .1 new .nmc I ~tb will both I c 
lnc.11cd nn ,1 pie ce of land le .1tc.:d 11c:1r the 
Tnwnhousc.: . \partmc.:n ts. \'\ 'h1k thc pr I ert ' is 
hc111, 1 donated b · E\\ ' , I th faci.li11es wi ll be St:i re 
iumlc.:d and admm1srcrcd h • state ,tgencics. The 
arch1vcs arc under the m:ma cmenr f thc Secre-
ta ry o f St:itc and rhc crime lab is part o f the \X a h-
111g1on State Patrol. 
D-R0/\1 to rrncro film . The projc t has final ap-
1 roval for building and consrrn tion should break 
ground 1h1s .July. fike Irish, ,\ ssocia tc \ ice-Presi-
dent o f Facil ities and Planning ar l•:WU, . ays rhat 
bidding fo r co11stnJCt1 11 wi ll bcgin next 111 nrh . 
omplc11011 f 1his J'l'OJec1 is cx1 ectcd by 200-1 . 
The W:tsh.ing1 n Sra tc :\ rch.ives building wi ll 
en ·ompass and expand the current c llecrion be-
ing held 111 Taw:tnka. 
The nme I .ab \\' tll be a later pr jc t. There is 
f1111d111g apJ rov:tl 111 pla e fo r the planning pli:isc, 
l ut 1nvcstiga1 ors at rhe Sp kane crime lab do nor 
expect final f·unding until January f 2003. r\ s part 
o f an Inter! cal ooperativc , \ grccmcnt between 
the \\1SP and l::\X , the university will !case the 
lace! fi r the lab ar a price f $ I per yc:tr fo r 30-50 
years. The building wi ll belong to the Washington 
Sratc Patrol. i\ ccording to a press release by the 
\X SP, consrr uction is schcclulccl to start in Febru-
ary of _Q04. 
A A computer generated model of what the new archives building will look like. 
The building will hold tare records chosen fo r 
t.he arcluvc based on legal and histo rical value. 
olle rjons include school records, courr dockets, 
photographs, maps and engineering drawings. 
T he archives will also provide consul tation ser-
vices for document imaging and conversion of 
The new facility will be 27,000 squ:trc feet 
larger rhan the currcnr crime lab and will bring a 
roxicology unit to rhe I nlancl orthwcst. Dnig 
and alcohol resting is cu rrently onl)' available ro 
the crime lab through a site in Seattle. Also, there 
will be a fo rensic garage, the fi.rsr one for any 
\X SP lab. This faci li ry will parrncr with the new may act as guest· lecture rs, and crrainly we will have 
fore nsic science program at E\XIU, which will be interns from the fore nsic science program." 'll1e 
avai lable to sn1dcnts this fall . Kevin Forrncy at lab will also be a regio nal tr:iining center for l:iw 
the Spokane WSP Crime L'lb says rhat rhcre will enforcement. 
be a grear degree of cooperarjon between the lab Sruclents intercst"ccl in the foren sic science pro-
and E\XIU. gram should contact Dr. Suzanne Bell in the hcm-
"(WSP E mployees) may act as instrucrors, we istry department at 359-7932. 
Construction prompts extermination of ground squirrels 
Virginia Jameson 
Reportrr 
U pc o ming construction of 
the n ew archives and the W S P 
crime lab have put pressure on 
EWU offic ial s to do so mething 
abo ut t he num ero u s g r o und 
s quirr e ls l i v ing o n the future 
bui ldi n g site, loca ted n ea r th e 
T o wn h o u s e Apartme nts . 
The squirrel s h :tvc long been 
a so urc e o f irritati o n fo r Eas t·-
crn g r und s w o rker s, bur unti l 
tl11 s week no maj o r ac ti o n s have 
bee n taken . Th e g r uncl s quir -
rcl s li ve 111 the dr y, g rn ssy area s 
ar uncl EW . 
Their s e a so n 1s rel a tivel y 
s h rt a s the • ue 111 hibernation 
fo r ab o ur seven m o nth s out of 
the ye. r. 
For m a n y loca l re s idents rhc 
squ irre ls arc a welcome s ig ht . 
One re s ident of rhe 
T wnh use s s :t1cl thar watc h ing 
rhe squi rr el s cha se eac h ot her is 
he r five - yea r-o ld daughte r 's " fa -
vo rit e p:t s t- rimc" . To rhc gro und 
w o rker s , h owever, the s e lirtle 
. . 
cntt ers a rc a nui sa n ce. 
La s t week, emp l oyees of 
EW were seen lay ing trap s fo r 
rhe sq uirrel s . 
\Xf hilc rumors o f rel oca ti o n 
to Turnbu ll Wildlife Refu ge 
s pread among rhe loca l resi -
dents, officials at Turnbu ll had 
n o kn ow ledge o f s uc h ac ti o n. 
Mike Rule, who oversaw a 
small relocation of t h e squirrels 
last year, said that h e "has not 
been contacted" again this year. 
According to Rule, 35 animals 
were trapped and taken to the 
refuge last year, but th e project 
was uns uccessful at estab lishing 
a colony. He did say that he 
would be "willing to work with 
(EWU) agai n if rel ocat ion was 
so m ethi ng t h ey w:tntecl to t.r y." 
Rel ocari o n, h o wever d ocs not 
seem to be an pti o n any longe r. 
H o u s in g and Rc s 1clcnria l Life 
oo rclinator of l\ l a r kcri ng, T ni 
T ay lo r sa id th ar the s quirrel s 
we re no t o n! , a prob lem for co n -
s t ructi o n, but a l so a " h c:tlth 
ri s k ." 
T ay lo r c1rcd th e p ss ibilit y of 
di sea se a nd pr ev io u s incidence s 
f biting a s a p rob lem . 
The heney Roc kwoo d Clinic 
sa id they h ave n o rec o rd of any 
s uch bi ring reported . Tay lor a lso 
s:t icl that s h e was " un:tware of 
rhe fin:t l decision" o n h ow rhe 
pr o blem was going ro be ad -
dre ss ed . \ few h o ur s later, t h e 
deci s io n was m :t d e c lea r w h e n 
P ertir P est Co ntrol s h owed up 
ro b'egi n cxrcr mina t io n . 
T he extermin ato r from Pettit 
wa s relucranr to give o ut infor -
m atio n , but h e did say that h e 
wa s u si n g gas p e ll e t s a nd th at 
the p rojec t w o uld be "go ing o n 
through out the s umme r ." 
Dead squirrels littered the 
ground in an area w h ere hun-
dreds of ground squirrels had 
made homes and children from 
the Townhouse Apartments of-
ten play. 
O fficia ls from Pettit were un -
available for further comment, 
but according to other pest con-
trol se rvices, the common gas 
p ell ets u sed for squirrel extermi -
n atio n a r c F umit ox in and 
Ph o sro xin, both c lose ly r cgu -
bte cl b • rhe E n vi ro nmcnra l Pro -
te c ti o n r\ g cncy ( l~P ). 
13 0 th pe s t icide s h:i vc been 
b lamed for h uma n injur y, a nd in 
a few ca se s death . 
Ga s pe ll ets a re co ntr vers ia l 
bo th because th ey a re s een b y 
some as in effective a nd beca u se 
of p o t entia l h ea lth risks to hu -
m a n s a nd dome s ti c a nim :t l s. 
t-,,f a tt , fro m Sku nkw orks N ui -
sa n ce Ani m a l M:t n age m e nt s:t id 
h e wou ld recommend t h e u se of 
trap s over gas p e ll ets, bur s in ce 
the p ass ing of 1-713, a bil l ban -
ning t h e u se o f in s t ant kill trap s, 
optio n s are limited . Skunkwo rk s 
w ill p a rri ci p a tc in the pro je ct 
late r this yea r, scrt ing traps in 
residentia l areas where pes ricid es 
cannot be u sed . 
The repr ese ntative of 
S kunkwork s a l so co ndemned 
las r year's attempt at relocation, 
sayi ng t h a r th e "sta rvati o n 
death s" of th ose s quirre ls were 
Virgin ia Jameson/The Easterner 
A Hundreds of ground squirrels may face the same fate as this li11le guy. 
cr uel e r than cx termimiri o n by 
m a n agemen t co mpant es . 
Mike Rul e at Turnbull wa s 
un avai labl e for a re s p o n se, but 
h ad sa id earlier rh a t the relocated 
squirrel s "either fe ll prey to other 
:tnimals o r di sburse d o ut of th e 
a r ea on their own ." 
While university officia ls are 
keeping tight - lipped about t he 
project, many reason s have been 
given for the nece ss ity of such 
extermination . 
H ea lth risk s, undermining of 
areas by nesting and the po ss i -
bility of movement into re si -
denti a l areas o nce construction 
co mm ences , a nJ th e abse n ce oi 
their narural pred a to rs lik e coy -
ores and owls arc a ll rea so n s th:it 
h ave been g iv e n . T h en, of 
co ur se, rhcrc is rhe iss ue of cos t 
to the uni vers it y. 
r\ · Matt f r om Skun kw o rk s 
sa id, "Ca n you imagine if o n e 
o f rhc Sea hawk s w as out pl ay -
ing and s tepp e d in a h o le and 
broke hi s ankle ? H o w mu c h 
would th at cos t ?" 
Whatever the final ju s tifi ca -
ri o n fo r ex t e rmin a ti o n o f th e 
squirrel s , their an t ic s will b e 
so re ly mi ss ed by c hildren and 
s tud e nts alike. 
Visit us at www.easterneronline.com 
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Caffeine could cause long-term health risks 
Makayla Patrick 
l< rpnf{(r 
[\ [an y pc pie co n s um e caffe ine - o n 1a1n -
in g pro du cts I gc 1 a b oos t, I ur w ith th a t 
boos t o m c s an " in crea se d ri s k of 1n ferri l-
i1 y, mi scn rria ge, a nd impairc I fetal g row th," 
said P a tri c ia Li e l,erman , :1 seni o r s ien e 
p o li cy fe ll o w a t the e nter fo r Sc ie n ce 111 
th e Publi c Int e re s t. 
r\ sa mple o f ne a rl y 4,000 wo m e n w h u 
gave hir th in the early 1980s fo un I th at 
tho s e wh o co n s umed betwee n 150 a nd 
300 m g o f ca ffeine - o n e t tw o up s o f 
co ffee - dail y during pregnan cy, had 
m o re th a n twi ce the ri s k o f deliverin g 
und e rw e ig ht babie s - l e ss than 5 
p o und s- than rh os e wh o co n s um e d 
I ·s s . The ri s k wa s five r ime s a s g re a t fo r 
women wh o co n s um e d more th an 
300 m g a d :1y. 
" Lower binh we igh t is linked to a n 
111 rea secl ri sk of cl ing in earlr in fa ncy," 
said Ii h:ie l Brac k ·n , an epiclemi logis t 
a1 Yale n ivc rsit )', in th e I ·cember 
19% iss ue >f .\11. 
:\ s t u d y c o n cl u c t e d h 
B racken in '96 s h owe d th a t 
wo men w h o we re ons um -
i n g m o r e than 300 m g o f 
c . ffc 1o e lat ! , h ad m re 
th an d oub le the ri sk o f 
1111 s · a rn agc s . 
,\ nother s 1ud y fou nd 
1har women wh o drank o n e 
c u 1 of re g ular co ffee a d ay 
we re h. If as like I · t bc -
c o 111£" pr c g n :1111 :1s th ose 
w h n dra11k Je s St ud ie s 
~1nce 1h1 s o n.:, wh 1 h wa s 
d o ne tJY ,\li en \Xi ii ox o f 
l I, C I ,1 I I () 11 HJ J 11 S I I I LI I ' 0 f 
Env ir o nm cnrn l ll ea l1 h S ien c s , h ave 
s hown t h at affc 1n c d ocs ind eed impair 
f · r1 i li1 y, bur u s ua l! )' o nl y afte r a b o ut 
400mg o r three c up s of regu l;ir co ffee a 
cla y. 
In 1980 t h e Food and Drug 1\dmini s -
1 rat ion iss u e d a n a d v is o ry warning th at 
" preg na nt w o men s h u Id a voi d caffei n e -
co n t:1 in i ng food s a nd dru g s , if p os iblc , 
o r co ns um e them o nl y s paring ly." S tudie s 
that led up to thi s wa rnin g s h o wed th at 
female la borat o ry a nimal s that were give n 
Hffc 1n e 111 rc ;1s c s 1hc xcrc 11 011 o f al -
c iu m in urine . T we lve o un c e s o f a so f1 
drink rh a t co nt:t in s caffe ine cau s c thc I ss 
of about 20 mill 1g rnm s o f calcium . Th · 
amoun t o f c affe1n · o n 1:1in cd in o da s 
w ith th e hi g h e s t c affeine co nt e nt d oc s n ' 1 
exceed 60 m g. 
ll owcvcr ffec is , different s 1o r y. 
The av cra gc cu p o f brewed co ffee co n 
ta in s I 35 m g of ca ff c in e . When yo u add 
in th e cl ubl c a nd triple s h o t s , o r pill s 
like Viva rin , whi c h co ntain 200 m g o f c af-
fci n e, th at a r c la rge amo un ts o f c;if-
fcinc g ave birth t o 
m a ! fo rm ed yo un g. 
J\ bn o rm a liti cs 1n -
cludcd c le ft palates a nd 
Americans should be mind-p o pul a r durin g 
. • the c r a mmin g 
fitl about their caffeine d ays of co ll ege 
a ncl fin -
consumption. Drinking s tudenr s , the loss 
h 
o f ca l c ium g et s m 1ss 1n g toes 
gc r s . t e caffeine equivalent of mu c h , mu c h 
Th e ev iden ce 
t h :H link s birth 
deft: 1s 10 caffei ne 
is 11 0 1 co n c lus ive, 
s aid 11racke n . 
several cups of coffee a daywor sc . 
can lead to insomnia, anxi- o f ":\ s an eas y rul e 
thumb d r in k a 
ety, and difficulty concen- c up of milk fo r 
" T here a n : s o 
trating ca h up of o ffcc ," 
said l, incla [\ Jass c , 
a rc s c ;1rchcr and diffi.:r -
kind s 
f birth 
dtfc ct s 
Roland Griffiths ' pr o fe sso r o f hu -
.Johns l-lopki11s U11ive1:ri!J 
m an n u tr1 t 1o n ar 
\) ' ,1 s hin g t o 11 S t a I e 
a ncl so 
m a n y di ffere nt ca u s e s of 
them 1har i1's ex t reme ly dif-
fi c u lt t o imp lica t e ca ffei n e, 
pa r11 ularl y if i t s effe c t i s 
s ub tl e . In o the r w o rd s, it 's 
s ti ll un cna in whet her ca ffcini: 
matter s ," aid Bra c ken . 
"Caffcinc a ls , ffc ts bone 
hcalt h , ·x,l t:rba1i n th e low ca l 
111111 in rnke o f wome n and ttcn -
age rs and in c r ·asing th e ri k of 
0~ 1copor s is, " said Lieberman . 
n ivc rs1t y. 
13 crwcc n a ll f 1h c soda, o ffce, ex 1ra 
s h o 1s, a nd wa ke - up pill s rhar 1he a ver -
age per so n co n s ume s , man y s h o uld be 
drinkin g m i lk like water. ,\ l os t da 1r ' 
pr o duct s nre al so a g o d so ur c e fo r ·a l-
c iu 111 and so me n o n - d :1ir y oo d s that 
co n ta i n hi g h ca lc i u m ;ire d ark, le afy 
g reen s , tufu, pin10 bean s, · o rn 1o rrill a s, 
whole g rain s , sardine s , salmon , and goat 
fcta c hee se . 
":\ m cr1 an s s ho uld be mindful :ibout 
th ei r a ff·1ne on sum p11 0 11 . I rink1n, ,h e 
Secure your Ev Summer Internet Account NOW! 
Don't wait until you're neck deep in finals! 












ca ff ·inc ec1u1 va lc 1 t o f seve ral c up ~ o co ffee 
:1 da y an lead 10 1n so 11111 1a , a n x1cry, and dif-
fi ult y co ncc n1r;111ng," said Ro land ,r1ffi1h s, 
pr u fe ss or 111 the dcparlmcnr of p syc hi a try 
a n d b ·ha v 11H a I s c I c n c e s a t th c J oh n s 
1 lopki n s ni vcr~11 y Sc hoo l o f Mccl 1c 1nc . 
Caffeine is a mtldl )' add1 c 11v c s timul an t 
dru g, w h1 h 1s probabl y the rea s o n w h y 
s ix o f the s e ven m o t p o pular sod a s co n -
1a 1n caffc 1n c . .oca - o la and o th e r co m -
panies t hat manufa c ture so ft d nn ks ha ve 
s tutcd co ming out w i th new s o da s 1h :11 
co n tai n JO % to 60% m o re caffc in e 1h a n 
Co ke and Pep s i. Bu ye rs s h o uld be wa re 
th a t pr oduc t s u c h a s S ur g e , l o unt.1 1n 
D ew a n d Jnlt , w hile 1h ey m ay g ive b ig 
bur s t s of ene rgy, ca n o nl y make health 
pr o blem s wo r s e . 
The S PI a nd the :\m c n ca n Medi ca l 1\ s-
soc ia ri o n have b th u rge d th ' l' D t\ 10 re -
quire caffe ine co ntenr labcl 1ng o n food ~, 
but rh1 s ha s yet 10 happen . 
"Co ns u m e rs have a rig h1 10 kn o w how 
mu h C, ffc1nc Va!' I O U ', food s conta in ," said 
[\ fic haclJaco bso n , cxc urive dirc c1o r o f (S l'I 
I t is c s pec 1:tll y 1111po r1 a nr o " womt:n 
w ho arc o r m ig ht beco me preg nan1 - who 
1111 g h1 wa 111 to lim11 o r av o id ca ffe in e ," 
added J ;icobso n . 
Th oug h 1h c l· D :\ di d I s ue: a n advi so r 
111 1980 ca u11on 1n g pregn a nt wf/mcn 
agai n ; t c;1f c in e, 1h cy d o no r rcqu1r c food 
lab e ls l fJ pro\· 1dc wo men and 1ho se w h o 
w is h to 1111111 th e ir ca fc1 ne 1n1 :1kc fo r a n v 
numlicr of rca,nn ,, w ith 1h e 111for111:111 0 11 
th e y nee d . 
C a fe1nc h:i s s how n de 1n11c link s 10 o, 
1co p <>ro s 1s a nd prcgnancv d1ffi cu l11c: s , hut 
th c re a rc m :t ll)' m o re hcal1h prolikm 1ha 1 
a rc be ing 11l vc s t1 ga 1ed . l.lll!:s tn pancrc,111c.: 
c an e r , heart d1 ~c.ist· ,111d s 1roke conunut: 






Don't, wait t.iJJ t,lw last minut..('! 
(:a.II 535-1169, 8 a.m to (} pm, 
a.mJ set up your snmmor a<·(·ount. Snapple Iced Tea 16 ounce bottle 48 
And good luck on your finals! 
• S I SN A -~ Real Speed/ No Limits! 
www.asisaa.com 
535-1169 
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8 ounces 35 
12 ounce can 55 
12 ounce can 51 
12 ounce can 47 
12 ounce can 45 
12 ounce can 37 
8 ounces 5 
1 bar(l.5 ounces) 10 
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Justice brings typoz 
to Court's attention 
~"J ____ _ 
~ POLICE BEAT 
Uu ck Es tes 
Hrf>mln 
l'lu.: .- \:-- 1~\'i 'L ~up e rt o r Court gl> t cl own 
,i:no1 1~ la1s1nc,s ,\l u nJ.1y. J us ti ce \'\ ' ti ! 
okr l.u11.1 hn,u:ht t he Co urt \ attcn 
111 0 s,·v,·1.tl "T ,., and 1:1:1 ·c urac te 111 th e 
tpc ftllf Oll rt Ji · l.1,, , 
Thi: ftr~t 1,suc on t h e agen da was t h e 
ir re c 11 0 11 ,f i:r rt, rs 111 l.1s1 wci:k's min ut es. 
1 ftcr l\·pos \\"t:rc found and co rrt: c ted they 
·,r,· mu 1t)t1 t:d 10 be r c - t)"J ed . J u , 1 ice 
ol cr Lu 11;1 w ,1s .1p p o rn1e d 10 w 1it e the 
J, enda for next week'. sess ion a fter , hi cf 
11c t: .\mt e Pe te rs ,1s ke d the b a rd fo r 
lu 111 t:e r s. 
J'hc next He m o n the !1s t was a rep o rr 
m the coun cil, wh ic h 111 ru rn led ro re -
,r ,, fro m rht: co mm1t1ct: s. The Revie w 
1d P ro p os al o mmittec bro ught up the 
. u ' o f changing ce rt ain sec ti ons o f b ylaw 
I 0. 
Bvlaw 11 0 is a la w 111 the c u n c il's h and -
> o k rhar requires new mem bers ro be en -
o iled in a leader hip class p r io r to ra kin g 
h e tr pos iti o n s o n the board . So m e h ow 
he law was rypcd in the h and boo k in a 
1•ay th a t wa s co ntradi c to r y. Justice T o ler-
!, na rook rhe reign s o n thi s issue p oint-
ng o ur rhat Birla w 11 0 needed to be wrir-
rt: n so t ha r th e re would be n o confus io n 
p e r tai ning ro thi s require m e nt of new mem -
H ' r s. 
Ju s tice Rave lo h ai mi sy sta ted that h e saw 
no n eed fo r it to be ch anged . Ju s ti ce Tif-
tany J\ lan ha rt sent a m emo to C hief Justice 
.\mic Peters on the iss ue as wc lL 
Ju st ices Lacey Sinn an d Tole r- Luna di s-
c uss ed briefl y about t h e ASEWU Superior 
C o urt adviso r who wou ld be a ppointe d 
iater o n in the quarter . So fa r, Profes so r 
Mc keregh a n is the "fo rerunn e r " for t h e 
pos iti o n . 
:\ da y o f t rai nin g was th e n d isc ussed 
fo r n ew m e m be rs that wou ld t a ke place 
within the n ext few weeks . T he iss u e of 
foo d was d ebated . Justic e Toler- Luna 
m o tioned for pizza fr o m Papa Murp h y's, 
whi le a ll the other membe rs fe lt that a pot-
lu c k s tyle o u ti ng wo uld be better fitting. 
A fter prefe rences of soft drinks and aller-
gic reac tions to certain foods were brought 
to order , C hief Justice Peters motioned for 
th e rraining d ay to be held next Th ursd ay. 
A rand o m pa sserby came into the meet-
tng ro say " hi" to everyone. He then in -
fo rm e d the panel that he was on the 
AS E\XIU Superior Court eight years ago. He 
was in a conference in t he P UB at the rime 
a nd said he just felt the need to re -vi sit his 
o ld stomping grounds. 
B ylaw 601 was next on the block . T h e 
purpos e o f Bylaw 60 1 is to establis h a n 
Eagle Board of E nterta inment and not to 
govern Eagle Entertainment. This creates 
the Eagle Entertainment board that elects 
l~agk 1,: ,-r1ainmt·n 1 wor kcrs . Th e confu -
sio n as 10 ho w Ea g le l~n1cr1ai 11 111e n 1 wo rk s 
was 111 ne nl o f c larifi ca ti o n . _lus 11 ce To ler-
Lu na ft:lt th ,t t the b ylaws were inntltd he 
c n u s c of :111 ab ,t: n c c.: of a 
l' re s1 <l c.: n 1's s t n a t u re . 
111 v e r s 11 1· 
.\ n office sp ac e mc mo was th e ncxt ca u sc 
f r co nce rn . o rre c t io n s t t h..: me m o wc rt: 
b roug h to the I a rd 's a1 1 ·11 11011 b y "h 1c f 
JL s 11 cc Pt: tc.: rs. T yp os w ere ccn rcc 1c<l . It 
was m n tt () Jl ·d to lie re t yp e d a nd se nt to 
.' BOC ·om m ittt cs. 
i\ lo re h vlaws were bro ught to tl1c board 's 
:111,·11 110 11 . In par t icuLtr, 10 1 .i n d 102 . Sec -
ti o n I o f Bylaw 10 1 wa s called ut beca u se 
it wa s con rrad1 c1 o ry 111 fo nt , 1z e w ith the 
o the r se c ti o n s. Ju s ti c e T ler- Lu n:1 :tt d h at 
th e differ ·n ee in fo n r s iz e m ake s th, b y-
law s " I o k h e e sy." Ju s tice T o ler- Lu n a 
a dded t h a t th e u s ag e o the s l:i n g w rel 
"ca p s" (ca pitali za tion) sh o u ld be ch anged, 
and t h at the u se of s lang in ge n era l be 
banned in t he writin g of b ylaw s. T h e word 
"co nsis tence" was m o ti o ned to be ch an ge d 
to " co ns is tency" in section 4 . No members 
were o pposed to the c hanges in Sections 1 
and 4 o f Bylaw 10 1. Bylaw 102 was held 
off fo r di scussio n for a future sessio n . 
The s essio n e nded o n t he item of di -
vu lge n ce of n ame s reg a rding is sues t hat 
stud e nt s bring fo rward to m embers of the 
board . Ju stices Sinn and Toler-Lu na p ro -
posed th at if there a re s tudents wh o wou ld 
no r like th ei r n ames m e ntio n ed on a n is -
sue that the y wou ld like the court to hear 
about t h en the y should inform o ne of the 
board members o u tside o f sess io n so that 
the Ju s tice can bring the iss ue up in a fol -
lowing sess ion . 
The ASEWU SU perio r Court meets every 
Monday at 3:55 p.m . In the ASEWU o ffi ces 
in PUB 303 . 
May6 
EWU PD and heney Fire responded to a call ofa person fainting while in the restroom 
on the th ird floor of Kingston Hall. No transport was ne ·essary and the person was 
determined to be unharmed and in stable condition. 
A scale was rcpo1ted stolen from room 120 inside the sc icnce budding. T he scale has 
no t yet been recovered and the situation is under investigation b EWU PD. 
A man lyi ng down in Lot #7 was thought to be injured or uncon ·ciou on account of lhe 
ca ller. When EWU PD arrived on location the man indicated that he ha I only be n 
lyi ng down wi th his dog for a minute 's rest. 
May7 
A re ident in Morrison Hall repo1ted a bike ofan unkno wn make/model stolen from the 
storage area somewhere with.in the last two to three week . T he bike was described a 
being purple and green. 
May8 
The EWU PD and Cheney Fire Dept. evacuated employees at the Red Barn from the 
building after an industrial strength insecticide can blew up in a back room. Community 
Environmental Health was notified. 
Three juvenile skateboarders were riding within the Mall Area before being confronted 
by police and advised to leave after hearing EWU policy prohibiting skateboarding on 
campus. 
Mysterious writing was found inside a Townhouse Apt. 's laundry room facility. Police 
took note and removed the writing. 
More juvenile skateboarders were found on the south side of Patterson Hall and asked 
to leave after hearing the EWU policy . . 
May12 
An underage resident of Morrison Hall was arrested for MIP after a caller indicated that 
the scent of alcohol was coming from the resident's room. The resident was later 
released after being issued a criminal citation. 
Police responded to another call from Morrison Hall, this time to aid a resident who was 
possibly having an all!!rgic reaction. It was later determined to be a strange panic attack. 
Cheney Spinal Care 
1853 1" Street 
(across from Excel Foods) 
235-2122 
BACK PAIN? NECK PAIN? HEADACHES? 
GENTLE EFFECTIVE TREATMENT WITH 24 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
SAME DAY APPOINTMENTS WITH FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION. 
Students, need to see a local chiropractor to follow up treatment? 
We wlll contact your doctor and have records send 
Call ·us today! ·I& 
Dr. Lauren Bathurst 
Chiropractor 
Palmer Graduate 
I Massage Therapy on sight. Meadow Heart Massage Lisa Hampton, L.M.P. 
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Outdoor Program, kids and vids on agenda 
Steven J. Ba rr~ 
( ''/'• / ;,/1/,' 
In . rark uJ11t r:1s .c ,111 u11 ,1 ,a ll y, ! orr 111 , u 
1ng l:1, 1 ,,e, k, rh, ~ ,uncrl rqCJk 1;,13 ,nr nLrrcs ro 
work 1hro11gh a rhrck agenda, coveri ng suhic, r, 
from 1u1110 11 hikes ro vid ·,, ganll' s. 
C111 ng rhc largc sr a11cnd .1n c nu mbers 111 
rh ,·1r hi s ror! an d unaccepr :rl I · ,·e111i l. 11 i,in 111 
rhc rr curr ·nr lo ·:11 10 11 , rh · , S l~\X/ L' Ourd "() l' 
f> mgram, I ~p,c . \d vcn rures , u 1uc~ , cd s:,s,-n8 
rrCJm I he ·ounci l for a 111 nv1· •110 a more ,u11 
irl1lc foc: ,lrrv. 
'f'h · loca1 1011 Ch11, P ·lch.11 , ,\ ss rsra 111 I ircc 
1o r nr rhc Program . announ ced wa, rhe :-. ,ahl 
I louse- a house.: dona red 10 1h · progra m ac ross 
l:1111 :-. rrcer fro m l'e:, r ·c an J Dres~ l ·r I I. il ls. 
l'l' lch:11 s:ml rite hc,11 ,· , Lll rt c ,rly 111 :, run-clown 
srare, would ll'l[Lt ll t' m:11 rn 1er1t>,·a11 , ,,, bel o rc 
hc1ng pu r 10 use 1)11 1he pn grnrn , 
Thus rhc relJU ·~ , for fun d111g. l'c.:kli ar ~.11d 
r he numbers he ·ame up ,, 11 h ar · :is smal l as 
rhey can b ·. 
" I wc nr low-hall o n eve ryrhrng," he s .11d , 
"'f'here 's 11 01 a wlt oli: 101 of r<>Ol11 in f rhe ren -
va ri on cs rimare j." 
f\:lcha1 s:1id rhc estima te wou ld have been 
IO to 15,0 0 <lc,lbrs higher were 11 nu t fo r Epic 




..,() ,i ucl ·m s vol unrcere I 10 <l,g. 1ep:11r noors, 
l.11· sa nd and 1•er r, rm o rhcr ra sl-. , :1 n.:c1uired ro 
~'"'' ' mu n ')' l11r rhe renov:1111111 . 
' I' l n ropos:rl g:,incd almn~r 111st.1nr um111 1 
mous Sl pp· ,11 l1rnn rhe Lll lll ed . 
" ( )u1 s rudcnrs ,111d rhe ()u1doo1 l'rngram 
w"uld hcnefir rmm en sel )' fr o m rh ,s," sa, I 
, :-r I•: \X ' L1 Pr ·s rdc nr Chris11an Shook , 
11 rcsrde , r cleu and urren l Exe ·u11 v · \ ' i e 
11 c• s1de 11 1 Dan Cln rk sarcl rhc move w0ul d frcl' 
LI[) spa ·· 111 rh · Pl I\ fo r more luhs and o rga n1 
z:,non s 
"There .:ould I c ,t vc r:rl mnvl.!menrs 111 r ht: 
l' L' B rhar tould rake pl. ·c because o f rhar ," he 
s:ud 
The ·ou ncrl vor •d unanimously 10 . upporr 
rite venru rc . 
Ru, ( .:In er, l •, as tcrn's Leg1sl:rri ve L i:11 son, 
111:1dt· a report of hi s a ·rr vit y in Olympia , prnis-
1n the a co111pl1shmenr s o f h11nself and o ther 
liaiso ns arou nd rhe stale in defe nding srudent 
11 11e'res1, 
" \Xie d,d a , rcllar 1ob," he said , 
Ca n er said Washingto n Sta te 's " reg re sive 
tax s tnH.: rure"- bascd largely o n sales taxes-
was one reas n fo r th fa lrering budge r, and 
rha1 unrversif') fundin g is norma lly one of rhe 
Gr t rh ings to go. 
" l ligher ecluc:1rjon 1s one of the area s thar's 
FRIDAY 
HOME Silent Auction: All proceeds go to a childcare 
scholarship fund . IO a.m.-3 p.m. Monroe 205/207. 
For more infonnation call 359-4237. 
Recycled Percussion: If you enjoyed or wanted to 
see the Broadway production, "Stomp," then this 
show is for you. 7 p.m. Mall (PUB MPR if there 's bad 
weather) 
Spokane Symphony Concert: Featuring Fabio Costa 
and EWU student Ben Moll. Tickets are FREE to all 
EWU Students. General admission is $15 in advance 
or $20 at the door. Showalter Auditorium, 7:30 p.m. 
C:1 5) !or rhe m 10 cu t, l)(;caus<· ve d»11'1 vor, he 
s:11d 
( ,, rve r al so rnenrronnl ,1 prog am he su p 
po rted :1 rh · sra1 e lcn·l h,I' v, ,11I 1 :dim, rhe 
child1 e11 ul 1ll cg:r1 ahe 11~ vho g1 .1 u 1,11c t11J111 
\X/ashingron , rare high ,d1ools 10 rc te1vc 111 sr.,r e 
I U lll flll 
" Thcr (mi , ranr wo rkers) arc here liecau ~e we 
wanr rhem to he. \X'c.: 're s:1y111g 'h ey, we h:1ve 
10h, for you,'' he sa id . " l ,ughr ha rd fo r rhar " 
Stare hudger cu rs cou ld lead ro a rui11on 111-
crea se as l11gh as 14 percenr. l lowcver, Shook 
srared in her repo rt later in rhe rnee1111g 1h;11 no 
ddin,re decisio ns ha ve been made al)our rhe 
amounr 0f the in ·rea se. She sard i c<Ju lcl be a · 
low as IO percent. 
The niversit )' Boa rd of Tru stees will b · 
ho lding a Stud ent :\ ffai rs meerrng h1da v ar 2 
p.111, in fl B room 3 11 ro <liscuss rhe pr po al. 
Shook en ouragcd all srudcnrs ro attend . 
ouncil member . hrr s Schwarznenbcrger 
said it was againsl rhe /\SEW c nsritutron ro 
yield pea kin , nght s r a nor.her ouncil mem-
ber while one had the floo r. lark disagreed with 
him, and continued the counci l's no rmal prnc-
tjce of yielding the noor, as nccessar)', to o ther 
members. Schwa rzenbcrgcr later fa rl ed in an at-
rcmpt ro rhrow a wadded-up pape r no te to 
lark. 
flr;1n d, ,11 chrn,cl, L' nrvc rsrr 1· 1\dvan < emcr 
and 'l'eLh11r,Jog1 Rrprc 11t:111vc, annc;un, cc.I rh, 
~cleLll<J11 o ·. rdco 1:;in ,·s rr; Ii: rn srall ·d 111 11,. 
L'>111f1U I · rs 111 the C.y l>er (.;,fe. !-)om, <> h 
g,11rn:,, I ,:11d, ve r, 1111, nde, to r ma run ;111L' 
Cll(.es h · ausc o v1oknt Lon renr. 
'f'h,~ led r,; ., 1 'i m1 nurc delrn re am, 1g 
Cf/Ull ii ,lS ICJ he,\\' '" c-on trol the nlJw ,,f I 
1101 5 Ill rhe <. yber Ca fe ,f suc h game~ v. crt 
he 1n~1a lled , whe rhe r 1h ' game~ should he " 
s r:rl led at all an<l whether rhc c1J un ·ti ,h,, , 
bo ther 1,1k111g any ac11 o n r ·ga rdrng rhe m. 
nc r. 
Publi c Rc la tt on s l{eprcse n rarr ve ( I ;111 1, 
\X 'ildc commented on rhe behalf n ,omc 
Easrcrn's yo ungest clemog raph1 c. 
" !'Y I- we hav · a 12-year -old and rwo , 
year-olds arrending l\asrern," she sa id . " I drn 
rhink we should be <lo ,ng 1h111gs thar ;rrc go11w 
10 ltmrt rh e studenrs." 
Clark proposed a simple so lu 11011 . 
" I I w abour a sign st:111 ng thar so me o f 1!1,· 
so frware mi hr no r be su,rnble o r 1111n<>rs~" 
Co mplete m1nu1es o rhe meeung, 111clutl 
ing repo rts fr m Srudent l lca lrh and Safery ~er-
vice , Sruden t Servi cs and Campus )rga n,za -
ri ons and Outreach will be av:ulable soo n ar r h · 




Dressler 3-on-3 Basketball Tournament: 8:30 a.m., 
Dressler Basketball Courts. Free admission and door 
prizes. The last day to is Thursday May 16. For more 
infonnation call Kim at 359-7828. 
SUNDAY MONDAY ~UESDA¥ WEDNESDAY 
IM Flag Football Tournament: 
Open to all EWU studettts, 
staff, and faculty. Deadline for 
entry is Friday at 5 p.m. IM 
Fields, 11 a.m. Formore 
informationcall 359-7877. 
No Events Scheduled: 
If you would like your event in 
the Easterner's Event alendar 
please call us at 359-6270 ore-
mail us at 
eastemeremail c yahoo.com. 
lake sure you leave your 
name, phone number, and a 
brief discription of the event, 
inc luding the date and the time. 
EWU Brass Night: The.EWUBl'al!s 
Ensemples will give a free public concert . 
featuring John Ross,. 7:30 p.m., EWU 
Music Building Recital Hall. For more 
infonnation ~11359-7073. 
,, 
EWU Research & Creative Works Symposium: Enjoy 
oral and visual presentations by EWU students as well 
as words from keynote speaker Dr. Jerry Ga lm. 8 a.m.-5 
p.m., Monroe Hall. For more infonnation ca ll 359-2465. 
WYSIWYG The Effects of Alcohol: Learn about the 
effec ts of alcohol on the human body as loca l police 
officers perfonn sobriety tes t on intoxicated college 
students. & p.m., PUO MPR . For more information call 
Josie at 359-7366. 
)I 
Darwinism debate evolves into protest 
Haley Clark 
n,, / 11/.1111 (.\ ,1111/, l't1nfit' l '1111Y/'\lf)") 
-\'\ IRE) Sl.:'.:\l'll.E - ' lhc ' '1cons of I:::volu-
non" douu11cn1,11y. wlud1 highlight~ wh:11 some sd1 I-
M; ceg:trd as pi:oblcms with a nwnber of pieces of C\~-
dcn e commonli• L cd 10 SU!JIX>11 Darwin~'ln cvolu-
non. pn.:nucrt"d 111 ' lh1u Gwinn 1 F1:icby night. 
1 :1:id1y evming's pr:emictc of the film "Icons of Evo-
lution" met with dissension from people within and 
\v1thou1 the bow1ds of Seattle Pacific Univm;iry. 
·1 hcsc diss<:.11tcr; indudc members of die SP biol-
ogy dcprum1cnt :tnd a group called 13utlington-Edison 
mmittcc for: Science Education (BE SE). 
Prior ro the event, in the stairwell inside Gwinn, mem-
bers of 131.:: SE h,•mded out packets of infoanation 
alXJllt Jonath:m Wells, a biologist fe1tunxl in die film 
''Ilic evc.11t, whid1 was sponsored by the Political 
Urn n Club, the SP political science dcparm1ent and 
the Discovery Institute, a non-pr fir, non-partisan 
educaaon group based in . cattle, wa attended by 
approximately 500 people, according to John \Xles t, 
Dis ovc.ry lnsmutc seni r fellow and SPU p litical 
SOCJ1Ce ch.-1..tr. 
:\ ftcr the film pr:csc.111}11ion, panelists aru,wcrcd ques-
tions pos<..'Cl by 15 to 20 people~ The p:tnclists included 
Wclls, Discovery lnsti1ute Pr:csident l3LUce Chapman and 
Roger Dcl-l;ut, r. nncr biology te1dier at Budingron-
Edison I I igh Sch ~ who got re1ssigned by his sd100I 
disnicr for rt..1ching biological e\~dcncc against c.'\IOlution 
and telling students about sac.itists who we.re skq)tical 
of Datwms thc.'01:)'• 
:\ ccon:ling 10 an e-mail from Cad Johnson, a mem-
ber of 13 ECSE, he handed out lircratun: between 6:30 
and : 15 p.rn prior ro the 7 :':IJ p.m. even L 
''.·\ t 7: 15 I m. i\L: haprnan ... anivcd and \¼15 livid 
m us for handing these ou1. Five minutes later :1111pus 
Sca.mry an:ived :ind rold us d1c.-y n:x:cived a call from d1osc 
putting on d1e program that they w,mrcd us removed 
from die p~t1),;' Johnson said. 
hapm,1..11 said th..'\t this is incorrect and d1at he \¼15 
happ • ro have me pro1cs1ors at the event He talked to 
them when he walked into Gwinn :tnd was given some 
f their materials. J\= n:iing to Chapman, he did not call 
secunty. 
" l ,vilS ru1pp to have them there. nwining! , 1hc.-y 
served a useful pw,10SC," h..'lpman s.'lid. He also s.'lid 
1:h;1r the packets of infonnaaon consisted of personal 
attacks mmed a1 \Xlclls, mther than the discussi n of 
ISSUCS. 
The I\ packets we.re •rn,c Talented . Ir. \Xlells" ;uid 
''.Jonathan \Xlclls: Who is I le, \Xlliat L He Doing Here, 
:tnd Why?." 
West pointed our me irony in diar this same group 
whose protesting helped get De.Han into rroublc with 
his sd100I clisa:ia were allowed free spct.·ch at Friday's 
event. West emphasized the importance of the gIOllp 
n'X!lnbers being pcrmiaed to have free speech. 
''SPU is a wiiver.sit:y and we should p07..e discussion 
of different poinl.S of viw.' 
.A.=rding to Director of SPU ~fety :111d Security · 
Mark Reid, security responded to th.: scene afr.er some-
one who ,vas concemed that die protestors would dis-
rupt die C\ICllt alerted security. West said that security 
responded bectusc he had asked that d1cy be called in case 
me group decided to disrupt die event by shouting or 
yelling He said hcwcver, that handing out information 
was fine with him 
Reid said diat they (the group members) were rcJa. 
tivcly peaceful and just wanted to get dicir point across. 
'We were 6nc with that;' Reid said '1nt.-y =c not 
asked to leave campus." 
" Ihm: wen: no 1i:al difliculties ,,~th d1csc guys," Reid 
s:ud. 
1\ lcmbc.1s f l3EC.'-i!~, uiduding j hnson, arrmckd 
1he e,-ct11. 
· 11,c film shO\,TI at the cve111 prescnt<xl scientific c.-vi-
dcncc tliar questioned the accumcy of t.-vidcncc th'\t has 
been used to support Darwinian evolution. l )ne piece 
f <..'\ridcncc clism5Scd was Darwin's Galapagos find1cs 
-n1c find1cs have been used as an example of how 
dmngcs in the cn~mcnt can bring about alter.itions 
in species' physical am:ibutcs. 
According 10 infomiation presented in the film, die 
evidence colk.--ctcd to cbte only shows fluctuations in the 
finches' beak size. ·nicsc fluctuations arc dqx:ndcm on 
din1ate and have not produced long-term d1angcs. 
PU senior biology major Naman Brouwer at-
tended die event. 
" I thought it was a really well-made movie," 
Brouwer said. 
How<..'\1cr, Brouwer thought tl1ar the event used sci-
ence as a guise for a political agcnd'I of reintroducing Gcxl 
into public sdiool science nu:riculum. 
\Vest commented on di.is. "'J11c point of Frid'ly's 
C.'\•ent ,v.is not about having God in the d 'ISSroom but 
about good science cduc u:ion," West s.-'lid. " lStudents] 
should be c:~poscd to the diversity of scientific opinion 
about the kt-y C.'\idcnccs for Darwin's theory." 
West said d1,'\t schools should not tcad1 Darwinian 
C\'Oiu1ion as "unquestioned fact, when ir not." 
l3iology Department Cbur Rick Ridgway identifies 
hirn<;clf as a d1eistic L'\1olutionist, which means that God 
as a a-caror could use c.-volution 10 bring about the diver-
sity of organisms. 
:\ bout a mond1 prior ro die c, i.:nt, West sent Riclg-.vay 
and other fantl1y n'X!lnbcr.; in~rntions ro panicipate in 
the pm1cl at die event. 
1\ll of die faculty mcnilXIS dc.'C.lined to be panelists. 
Ridgway said that he felr it was odd that SP faculty 
,vt.:n: im~t eel 10 be on the panel, but scientists such as 
Eugenic Scott and Ken [\ lillcr, who rcpr:cscn1ed evolu-
1iona1y sup1 11 in die film, were n I askccl 10 an<..11 I. 
:\ ccording to Ridg,-v.1y, if d1ey had been given a.round 
six months' notice, the science dq:,anmenr 111:1y have 
been able 10 gcncr.11.c fi.tnds for bringing one or both of 
the scientists to the event 
\Vest said that planning for the event only began 
about six 10 eight weeks ago, s he could not have 
given Ridgw,1y si.x months' notice. t\lso, because Dar-
winian biologists have the majority ~cw, he did not 
think it would be difficult to get some o f them 10 
a11cnd the event. 
When Ridgway asked about ha\~ng XOlt or [\ Wier 
attend the event, West told him tl1,'lt he did not have tl1c 
n1011ey to fYJ)' for eitlicr of die scientists ro attend the 
event and be prut of 1he panel. However, he said he 
wo,tld l1,1vc liked for them to attend. 
.-\= rding 10 West,' die Disc.over:y Institute did not 
have 10 p:iy for Wells :uid Del Ian to :lltend the C.'\icnt 
lxc1usc till.")' live in the=l l3utScottand 1\lillcr livcin~1 
fo111ciscoand Rhcxle lslmd, ro.7XCLivt.:ly, accon:ling to Wes 1. 
West s.'lid that he did not feel 1h:11 the pn::scnce of 
Scott and liller was neccss.'lly for haing a mc:mingfttl 
discussion at the evcni-. 
,-\ccotding to Ridgw,1y, die goo! of the Discovery 
Institute is to remove cvolutionaiy thco1y from high 
schools :u1d substitute inrclligcnt design theory, or ar b sr 
make die theories eqml. 
\Xt:s1 said that this is :u1 incorrect asscni01i. "r11e goal 
of the Discovery Institute is far fiom \\~1t1tmg e lution 
fCnlOVL'(I from the d'lSsroom," West said. 'TicCO\ICI)' 
lnstiturc adopts the approad1 that we ought to tcad1 
more about evolution and not less, ;u1d that includes 
problems ,i1h [evolu1i011,'lryj thCOI)'·" 
Ridf,"-vdy said that as a fide~ science is dcsii,>ncd ro look 
at the natur;il wodd :tnd nor to take a stand 011 whether 
r nor God exists. He said that so far there is no empu.ical 
evi lcncc ro support intelli cnt design 1hcor)', 
ccording to West, the 1heOI)' of i111elligen1 de-
sign is that "the spec.i fied comp! ·xity that we ·cc !in 
the universe,! is best t:xplained as a product of an 
i111cllec1ual cause ra d1er tlian being caused I y hance 
and nccessit)•," \'Vest said. 
According 10 Ridgway, prior 10 the event, he scn1 
an e-rn.'li l 10 West and copied i1 10 President Phil 
L:.aton and other members of the administ.rauon . 
His e-n1,'lil said, oc I)' concem here is simply that SPU 
and rhc Discovery Institute be seen as separate enti-
ties, and more specifically that the unclerl)~ng political 
objectives of the Discovety Institute Center for die 
Renewal of Science and Culture not be a sumed to 
be the official stance of the univc.sity." 
''Tl1e university docs not take an official srance on 
evolution," R.idf,".vay said. 
According to Rid£',vay, after he sent ut the c• 
m.'lil, West contacted him and said that he would be 
h,1ppy to make an announcement at the even t saying 
that die views o f the Discovery Institute arc 1101 
m:ccssarily the views o f SPU. " I ,vas happ)' ro do 
that," \Vest said. 
However, \Vest said d1a1 he: did not rcc:1ll an)' 
or.her event at SPU in which that kind of announce-
ment has been 111;1de. I le point ed our 1har at a uni-
ve1sity there arc many evcms tl1:1t pouse diffe1in • 
p ints of iew. 
SPU sophomore i\ lackcnsie Rogcn; a1tendcd 1he 
ftlm premiere. Rogers is a biol gy ma1 r wh plans 
t read, high school biology. 
Roge1s agreed ,~th West that evolution is only a 
1hco1y. 
" \ !or of tl1e high sd iool rc.xr books \l}lve 11 ( c, 
lution) as being 1hc total m1th an I it's nor, it's 1us1 a 
theory," Rogci, said. "Ii isn't science if ou'r · onl)' 
seeing one si le. ' 
'Tm ju t really gh1d I was ,1blc t go 10 lthc event I." 
Collins Family Dentistry 
South Hill 
(509) 532-1111 
3151 E. 28th St. 
Spokane, WA 99223 
You Deserve a Gorgeous SMILE! 
Kenneth J. Collins, D.D.S. 
Kenneth M. Collins, D.D.S . 
Mamie L Collins, D.D.S . 
* FREE TEETH WHITENING * 
Cheney 
(509) 235-8451 
1841 First Street 
Cheney, WA 99004_ 
with comprehensive new patient exam, x-rays & cleaning 
(Leeth whitening value $450) 
Visit our website www.collinsfamilydds.com 
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Greek week is gone, and all that is 
left in its warm memory is a solitary, 
whining Pi Lamb who believes the 
Phi Delts should not have "won," 
because he believes they copied their 
dance moves straight from a video 
for a lip sync contest. In answer to 
his rhetorical question: Yes, there arc 
points for o riginality. People who 
join organizations just don't tend to 
receive them as often . Neither here 
nor there: Prince is still tied at "zero" 
with Marylin Manson. 
Those who respired Wednesday 
night while not doing so at the Se-
nior One i\cts wasted precious · 
breaths . I took a little time out from 
laying out this issue to sec Timothy 
Harris' "The Adventures of Captain 
Neato Man" (directed by Leif Olav 
Jensscn) and was genuinely pleased. 
I'll call it "disgustainment." Most 
•• 
people disgustained after watching 
"Rocky Horror Picture Show" or 
"Orgazmo" would leave feeling the 
same way from this clever and raun-
chy production . Disgustainment 
could be characterized by the simul-
taneous action of your scat-squirm-
ing and your smile-smirking. 
My disgust was isolated from my 
funny bone only once, and it was 
because of the guy sitti ng behind 
me . Lord knows I have enough tes-
tosterone to make a seasoned Ma-
rine blush, but he moaned audibly 
like a demented pornophiliac when-
ever buxom actress A ngee Harin so 
much as bent over, or delivered a 
sexually charged line (and there were 
many) . Too bad he never uttered any 
of his monosyllabic, muttered 
monologues when Steve Barry ap-
peared in his tight fitting, superhero 
costume. 
Ground squirrels and tree squir-
rels have taken the spotlight this 
Wo.J o.. Yo\iY1vte ! We c!o\/\ '\-
V\o.1Je sex. A"cl. ~oo'<L o....~v~• 
AvJ, +\.-o!'5 a. ~\-ic.k~ 
OPINION 
week. University officials think that 
the ground squirrels (there W(IJ a huge 
community of them across from the 
daycare on Washington St.) arc a 
health hazard, because of nonexis t-
ent bites and diseases, and nonexist-
ent Seahawks meandering around 
Ground Squirrel Central and-
oops- brcaking their ankles tripping 
over the holes. Basically, you will get 
chewed out if you smoke a stogie 
within 50 feet of that daycare, but 
exterminators were utilizing two ex-
tremely noxious chemicals right 
across the street.. Hell, maybe "big, 
evil tobacco" adds Fumitoxin and 
Phostoxin along with all the other 
poisons the Ad Council says ciga-
rettes contain . 
Speaking of rodents and disease: 
Tree squirrels have bizarre funeral ritu-
als . I saw one sodomizing and eat-
ing the body of its late neighbor. 
I'm planning on sending the uni-
versity a bid to lease their proposed 
building (to be constructed ove r the 
ground squir rel h loca ust site) fo r 
two dollars per yea r, for a hundred 
years. This is more rhan twice what 
the Wa shingtun S tate Patrol wtll be 
giving EWU, for twice as long. 
Persons interes ted 111 skateboartl -
ing on campus at E\VU will be "as ked 
to leave" by Cheney's finest, after be-
ing read Skotthoarrlis 11011 gratis. I don't 
know abo ut you, but in rougher and 
larger cities, the police never ask any-
one to do anything. They pretty much 
point a gun at you and tell you what 
or what not to do in very abrupt and 
loud tones. Ain't Cheney great? 
I know why o fficial s don't let 
people skate here. It's not any public 
nuisance or unsightliness business : 
It's that "clackcty clackety," kill -the-
people -i n-you r-head -before - the y-
s tart -arguing-with-cach-other no ise 
that is created by the whcfls ove r the 
brick. What do you think? 
Some advice : In the words of 
Sun Tzu, "to cause the enemy to 
come of their own volition, extend 
some [apparent) profit. In order to 
prevent the enemy from coming 
forth, show them [the potential] 
harm." These words clearly embody 
the attitude that some professo rs 
have toward their students during 
midterms and finals . 
Don't let them get to ya! 
visit · us at www.easterneronEine.com 
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Eis tern er 
L ETTERS TO TH E EDITOR 
Please type your letter, restricting it 
tn 250 words. Include your full name, 
signature and telephone number for vcn-
ficallon . We n:scrvc the right not lo pub-
lish letters, and all pnntcd material is sub-
jc.-cl to edit ing. Letters must be received 
by Tuesday at 3 p.m. to be published in 
the fo llowing Thursday issue. 
Send letters to: 
The Easterner 
EWU, Hargreaves #119 
Cheney, WA 99004 
DISCLAIMER 
• The Easterner provides a forum for 
our readers to express their opinions 
and concerns. Lctters-tc- the-cditor as 
well as advertiscnx.-nts do not neccssar-
i ly reflect the opinions of The East-
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'The Hives' buzz away from Fagersta 
Cara Lo rello 
/{q,mrr, 
T, all who reaJ 1h1s column, ple:ise kt:ep 111 
m111J I his 1, nrn .llml'd IO off en I I unk mus1 · 
lnn:r, I ho pe 10 makl' tl11 · rev iew as unbiased 
a, I can, hut I'll pn1111 out 1h:11 l\•c had very lmle 
<·:-. pc.:n<'ncc 111 1hc realm of 11unk. 11 is 1101 exacdy 
o m· of m1 acquin.:d tas tes, bu1 I d 11'1 d isli ke it. 
Thai h,w1ng hc,:n said , hcrc goes. 
Till' I !i,·es arc a Swedish band rom a sm:ill 
town called Fagersra, ,ind 1hcir . ound 1s an ex-
plosive for mula 1ha1 mixes punk r ck wi th 60's 
.111d ..,O's garage ba nd sounds and , smidge of 
m·w wan:. The\' arc sclf-procla1mcd ca rd inals of 
ool and modern day punk. The uvc mcmbcr 
group hegan I crfo rm1ng 1t1 1hc1r village ho mc-
1own Ill 199 ..J , f1cr s trikmg a deal w11h m usic 
g1an1, Rand )' F11 zsim mo ns. La ter du ring the 
follow ing year, the reco r I co m pa ny Burning 
I l c.::1r1 Records (a Swedish label) signed a cont ract 
w11h 1hc.: aspiring nc, ba nd and their de! u t al-
bum, 199 · Brm•b• Legal wa born . The Hive 
wo n na 11 nal acclai m fo r 1hc record rh at also 
rurncd heads in the .S. where thcr even tuaUr 
perfor med after rouring all of Europe. Veni 
I ·'idi I '1rio11s is their second universa lly acclaimed 
record under BHR. 
A prom o tional sticker plastered ro the front 
cover proclaims in capitalized words th e bold 
s tateme nt : " TH E HIVES VEN I VIO i VI -
IOUS IS Y UR NE\X/ FAVORITE 
RECORD." 
:\ll right , grcar. Bur how about letting the 
consumer have a lisr ·n I i1 be~ re decla ring this 
record 1s a sure er wd p leaser. For H I 2 1 rnck 
album, 11 goc.:s fa s1 (no 1r. ck exceeds 1h rcc and a 
half m1nu1..: .) and 111 s1 f 1hc wa y 1hr ugh , 
le:id v ·alis1 I lo\\' lt n' Pelle . \ lmqvis1's voi ·e is 
heard crccch111g int ( a mi tha t is low o n clanry 
·e1 high 111 s1:111 . T he bac kup v calis1s (\ igi-
lan 1·c ' :1 rl s1roc.:111 , N 1cho laus ;\rson, I r. la11 
Dcstruc 110 11, , nd hris Dangc.:rous) a rc hard ro 
hear wh ·n 111 fac1 1hc.:y s111g wh i h is ra re ~ r 1hc.: 
mo I par!. 
The sticker o f crs m re in igh t. !·or in ian c , 
Timr 0 111 maga zine decla res I 'e11i I 'irli I / irio11s 9ui1..: 
special 111 that i1 is genuin ely enigmatic, sexy, clever 
and cool. 0 (ma. az111c) backs i1 up, sa •ing that 
the.: band has " enough grace and energy I en-
sure a thrillingly emori nal ride!" 
Frankly, thi s ride is nor em oti nal. Ir is rathe r 
lo ud and o bn xio us, bur none the less unique 
and a ngina!. I doubr that wirho ur irs degree f 
in -your-face punch and vulgari ty, I 'irio11.r could 
not be classi uc.:d as punk rock. The Hives have 
defini1cl y go1 that anarchic charm which draws 
fa ns of 1h1s music genre ro rhei.r carchr style. 
Listening to tracks such as Sratecontrol and 
lain Offender, rhe band Lcmonheads comes 
ro mind. The energy is what carries the music, 
and the nasty language seems to fit perfectly 
within the context of things and so it seems less 
offensive and more uniform. Take the line, "I'm 
stuck in ways of being an ass and I got a lot of 
nerve that I'm ready ro pass. I'm on my way ... " 
"Find Another Girl" gives off the vibes of 
something one would expect to hear at a l 950's 
prom. It shares a lot of the same sentiments 
thar the original song "Last Kiss" (nor the Pearl 
Jam remake) has: boy meets perfect girl, bad 
things happen and the relationship collapses for 
some reason, be it fate o r stupidity. 
Listening to The Hives has nor inspired me 
to like punk necessarily, although ir has opened 
my mind to a larger scope of musical srylcs that 
hold thc.:ir own o riginality and make them fun 
to experience for the fi.rst time. 
In the eyes of true punk gurus, they deliver. 
For the lovers of hip hop and the like, you'd 
bcncr pass o n this one. 
One-Acts are neato, 0111 
Poor Aubrey 
f~y Crorge f,;,el!J• 
Buck Estes 
Rrportrr 
Din:cterl 01 So,ya f lam111es 
/lssista11/ direr/or Mallo, • \tlishler 
T his piece is sci in the 30's o r 40's era. 
il 's abou t r\ubrey Qason Kappus) and his srun-
nm wife : \111 )' icole D urbin) and the bickering 
they do about every trivia l dung m rheir ho use, 
about her mother, played by Stephanie Wilson, 
bu t m srl , abow the facr that t\ my re fers co his 
to upee as a " wig." T he visiting of :\my's friend 
i\ lrs. o le, played by Loni Knigge, purs :\u brey 
in a neurouc frenZ)' as he anticipates her arcival by 
fu s ing and Gdgeung with every piece o f furni -
ru rc m the house. I le tries to impress his wife's 
fn c:nd wirh talcs f how upstanding and well off 
he is; the many cars he w ns; the price of the 
house he l.ivcs in; and how wealthy the nc.ighbor-
hoocl 1s. 
To lus unpleasan1ncss, Aubrey's mirage is shar-
1ercd as his mo ther in-law comes d wn co mcer 
Mrs. o lc and she ends up giving it co her su--.tight 
regarding \ubrcy; he's made rhc same low-wage 
fo r four yea.rs, he asked her to take out a. mortgage 
on the house so she could buy him a car, she pays 
for Aubrey and Amy ro live in rhe house, and the 
neighbo rhood houses people who wo rk m osdy 
low income jobs. 
The fantasyland char 1\ubrey lives and gloats 
abo ut along with rhc antics o f his to upee arc more 
than enough co keep the audience 's attcnri n. 
The Blind Man 
By Mmti11 Fla11i11 
Directer/ I!)' A ll!)' LJ/!llal/11z.zi 
Assisla11/ Director Mary Stover 
... 
The stage is se1 fo r thar of rhe blind man's 
h me. There is no rnlking in this play, only only 
the backgound music o f the band Tool is co I e 
heard . 
The blind man comes ho me from a day o f 
panhandling and proceeds to remove the eyepieces 
fro m over his eyes thar give people 1hc impres-
sio n that he has lost his vision; when in fact he ca.11 
sec c1uite well. He sits on the 0oor, counting his 
earnings and ogling his possessio ns. He relaxes 
while he smokes his evening pipe and halluci-
nares o f getting his haircut by the local barber 
Qason Thayer), buying clod1es from a merchant 
(Rod Smith), and having an encounrcr with a 
woman (Mary Stover). ,\ thief, played by Dusri n 
nipcs, has seen the falsehood o f the blind man's 
d eeds and steals his box of prized possessions 
and then beats him ro rhc point of blindness 
which interrupts the his hallucinations. 'The "blind 
man" is left without his sight, bur this time there 
arc no eyepiece to take off to gain ir back. 
·n,e " Blind Man" leaves somewhat o f a bir-
tcrsweer tas rc. It's hard to see a poor man lose his 
all that he owns but then again ir's not cool 10 be 
fake and act like you have a di ability and have 
people give you money for it. 1\ t times, the ''Blind 
Man" does drag o n but the spo t lighting done 
during rhe hallu cination scc.:ncs docs bring the 
audience's attention back. 
Trifles 
BJ' S11sa11 C laspell 
Dim ted Sig11e Nall 
Assistant director A 11drry Wood 
This act rakes place out in the co untry in the 
dead o f winter and in the days when people still 
rode in stagecoaches. ·n,c characters arc neighbors 
helping an inves tigator solve rhc murder o f their 
o rh er neighbo r's husband who was apparently 
hung ro death and whose wife is being held as the 
prime suspect. 
Mr. Hale Qusri n Dcl\lcyerc) , Sheriff Pe ters 
Uc remi ah Odo m) , and th e inves rigaror Mr . 
Henderson (Scott D o ughty) search for evidence 
and a mo tive of why the murder rook place in t:hc 
ho use while the wives, Mrs. Hale (Sandi Bowser) 
and Mrs. Peters Qcnni Essinger), talk and gather 
clot hes for the accused. 
The men make cracks about their wives and 
about whether they " knot it or quilt it" in refer-
ence making blankets. "Jhc wives, in the midst of 
their rcmi,uscing about the good o ld da)'S of their 
imprisoned neighbor and ga thering of garments 
for her, come across her dead canary bird in a laun-
dry basket 1hat wa s apparently strangled to death . 
This new discovery is just the evidence a jury would 
need 10 convict their neighbor of killing hc.: r hus-
band. Mrs. Hale and Mrs. Peters have a have.: a gu1 
check moment about what they should do. They 
decide to forego showing the evidence and before 
rhcir husbands and Mr. Henderson rerurn, 1hc.:y 
9uickly hid the dead bird and carry o n shoo ting 
the breeze. 
Mr. I lender o n is fru strarc.d 1h:11 he has 110 1 
yc1 found a mo ti ve . Upon being as ked if 1hc 
suspccred wife's possessio ns could possibly c, rry 
any mo ri vc value he 9uickly dismisses rhe idea 
and continues o n with his search. 
"Trincs" is something rha1 mos t people ca n 
relate to in 1oday's w rid . 11 puts people in a 
positio n 10 do wha1 is legal o r 10 do what is right 
mo ra lly, something that peo ple deal with all rh c: 
time. Ju un DeMeycrc 's po nrayal of a humble 
farmer stands o ur in this skit. Expect to s..:c.: m re 
grcar rhings from chis young thespian in the fi.1 -
turc. 
The Trysting Place 
J~y Booth Tark i11g1011 
Directed 01 Wmrfy Frank 
.Assista111 Dirulor Canssa O(fs 
The "Trysting Place" begins with a young man 
named Lancelot Briggs played by Scott Dough t)', 
co11ti1111ed o'! next page 
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Ona lets: from previous page 
and his new~ und crush a vie! wer namccl [\ I rs. 
Cunjs, played b P:11 ricia Dricsc, in a for off room 
111s idc a ho1el; which 1urns our 10 be 1hc Trys ung 
place. Hc c nfcsscs his love 10 1his woman :111d 
proposes I<) her even thou ,h he knows 1hat his 
mo1 hcr (l~mily Ri hman) :rncl sis1cr Je. sc 13rigg 
(Rhianno n Bl 111) would m:vcr approve fo r I her 
arc " 1wo fr ·nd~·• ,,·ho c:11111 1 seem to 111d an)' 
1h 111g 111< re wori ll\': hik 1,1 d o th :111 1o nu11ng 
La11cclo1 prying in to h1, p rs, 11al ltfe. 
13ut as 1he I lay unfold , . 11 1s seen 1ha1 I .an elo1 
1s 1101 rhc o nly o n<· who proposes ru uc 1hc 1101 u1 
rhc Trysun ) pbcl'. 
L:111celo r and ,\ lrs . urn, ar · fo rced 10 run o r 
h1dc, :,s Lance! I d ('s, when his sister appr achc. 
1 he room. She has com · 1 1 h · far o ff room 10 
mcc1 wirh a 1,oy. 
11 i sister J ·ss,· has faU e:1 ~ r I h · darling bell-
boy Rupnt Sm11 h (Rod . :11 11 h) whose s trong 
feelings 10wardj,·•;s · propel htm 1 1:1kt.: 1hc plunge 
ask ~ r ht.:r hand 111 marnag ·. 13 ·fore she an an-
swe r, she hides I upert from hcr m rher who 1 
fa s, approach111 , rhc r 0111. 
Mrs. Briggs uses the fact that II is getting late 
t send Jc sc off ro bcd :vhen in face she herself 
planning to 111ce1 a certain someone at rhe room . 
M.rs. Briggs is als pu1 on 1he spot as an o ld 
colleague of hers, Mr. fngoldsby (Morg-.m Hale), 
tries to persu.adc t.he widow to give marriage an-
o ther chance. 
All of th is Lancelot hears as he eavesdrop 
from underneath a table. But his cover is soon 
blown, as well as Rupert's as a mys terio us voice 
(Troy Wageman) booms through the room ask-
ing everyone to stop with all their propositioning. 
Mrs. Curtis and Jesse make their way back into 
the room just in time to have their antics of earlier 
revealed to everyone. 
T he voice turns out to be a date that lV[rs. 
Curtis had plannt.:d on meeting there in the first 
place. This c rushes poor Lancelot's heart, and 
brings him back down ro reali1y. 
"The Trysting Place" has some pretty touchy 
fee ly moments, whi h remind you o f how cool ir 
was 1·0 hold han Is in 1he hall fo r the firs! time in 
junio r high. It :dso has some moment s that arc 
re1111111 scent f the rimes when rh c parcn1 s of 
y ,ur girlfriend / boyfriend come hom · early and 
you resort 10 hiding in a clos ·1 ~ r ~' H o f them 
callt ng )'Our fo lks. Hur, th e 111os1 clcvasrn1111g 
moment o all w uld ha ve ro Ii wh ' O 1\.lrs. ur1:is 
111rn down 1.anccl r !i 's JUSt so ·:1sy ro end a 
I h1 )' wnh a gu ge11ing sho1 clow . 
The Advc n111rcs of Capt ain N ea to-Man 
l,!y Timoth • I Imm 
I irccted l~v I _eif Olav Jmme11 
La rr ·, playt.:d by ,ary Harn en is fres h from 
his 1er111inar i n from 1\ 1 D ona lds when he an-
swers nn ad in rhe newspap ·r , bout a 1yp1ng 10b. 
J .i1tlc docs poo r unsu pc 1ing Larry know that he 
is aucli1ioning fo r 1.he role of l lora 1io, 1hc idckick 
1 the super hcro ap1a111 N t.:ato , Ian (S teven J. 
13arry). Larry 1s confused and distraught at whar 
he has gotten himself into a nd in no way believes 
his porenrial to be a superhero idckick as much 
cato-Ma n and his Morber, played by Kelly Lynn 
Clibcr, do. Mother tries to persuade Larry to be a 
he son's sidekick with seductive-Mrs. Robinson 
sty le moves, but it is no use as Larry re fuses . 
Ncato-Man even gives Larry a super hero suit and 
a cay gun but he continues not to acknowledge 
his fate. 
Finally, Lacey is bribed with his weakness, a 
wo man, his hortje childhood sweetheart Tri.xie 
(Angcc Hcrin). But even that doesn't work. Not 
until a freak accident with the ray gun that Larry 
once thought was make-believe, docs he realize 
tha t he is destined for greatness. And that great-
ness is his new idcntiry- Horatio the sidekick. 
Barry docs a great job of pulling off the plas-
tic- faced action figure role of Ncato-Man . The 
sta nce and swagger he takes on stage aw more 
than enough to make people wonder if he's en-
MIND GAMES 
Play them this summer at Eastern 
Summer Session at East.rn Washington University Is 
like an Olympic event for your mind. Lot, of activity. 
Stimulating things to see and do. New Ideas to experi-
ence. Your brain will return to you this fall refreshed and 
ready to tackle any challenges you face. 
It's easy to enroll In Summer Ser.sion 2002, Log on at 
EagleNet.ewu.edu for the latest information. Or call 
(509)623-4355 for a free catalog. You can enroll over the 
phone, too. So get going and call for your free catalog 
now. 
Your brain will thank you later. 
Eastern Summer Seuion 2002 - Olympics for the 
.&. Scott Doughty in 'The Trysting Place.' 
joying this role a little too much. 
Hit and Run 
By Joseph Hart 
Directed by Christopher Poli11sk:J 
Assistant director A lida Kug1111 
" Hit and Run" is a great two-man sketch star-
ring the duo o f Jason 111aycr as "Carl" and Isaac 
Grambo as " Roy". Carl and Roy arc two rcrjrcd 
major leaguers who reunite after 12 years to shoot 
the poop chug a few beers one afternoon while 
Carl is on the job. The names "Hir" (Carl) and 
" Run" (Roy) arc in reference to the two men and 
the baseball strarcgy they 
used to sport back in the 
major leagues . Nowadays 
Car l is :1 co nstru ctiof\ 
worker and Roy is a publi 
relations man helping cor-
poca tjo ns make big deal s 
thanks to his proli fie base-
ball career. J\ s they get lO 
talking, sore issues from t.hc 
past arc brought up thar ge t 
arl upset and in a position 
to kick Roy's ass. for in-
s ta ncc, Ca rl 's expu ls ion 
from the league which left 
him penniless due t a fight 
wirh the 1·cam mana ge r . 
For Roy wanrs .arl LO pla 
baseba ll one m ore time 
during the "O ld Timers 
Gam e;" which w uld also 
give Roy rhc opportunity r 
pitch his new col gne and 
afte rshave line, " I l it and 
Run ." But wirh ut t.he co-
operation of arl neither is 
possible. As Roy and arl 
fight about the~ past and 
9 
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curren t situations , the void that has been missing 
from each ocher's lives is soon filled . 
·n,e dialogue between Thayer and Grambo is 
powerful. After a while you really start to believe 
that these two were major leaguers at one time in 
history, through their interactions with each other. 
In a way, the pair arc somewhat reminiscent of 
"The O dd Couple's" Walter Mathieu and Jack 
Lemon . 
The Ugly Duckling 
By AA. Milne 
Directed by Tim U,!for 
Assistcmt Director Brook Graham 
T he king and queen of B0's land, played by 
Bryan Durbin and the lovely \ irgina Baxter, are 
try ing to get their princess hitched as soon as pos-
sible. 11,ough they have tried and tried before to 
no avai] to get their so-called "pla in" dauglirer 
(Car lina Suarez) wed, they council with their chan-
cellor Qccemiah Odom) and devise a plan as to 
how to go about it. 
Tl1cy decide ro switch the places of the beauo-
fu l yet ditsy attcndanr 10 rhc princess, Dulcibelb 
icolc Durbin), with rhci c daughter in hopes 
that tl1ey can switch the two back at the last minute 
of tl1c wedding ceremo ny and the prince will no t 
notice. Tl1c plan i put to action as soon as tl1t.: 
Prince (1\nd)' Phillips) arrives ar the castle. The 
incognito princess comes across rhc ancndant to 
rhc prince (com a far o ff land arlo, pla)•Cd b , 
Morgan Hale. They exchange sccrers and sweet 
li1tlc nothings and ro the Princess', delight arlo 
is playing the amc gH mc that her parent s think 
rhey arc fooling the pcincc with . So the stage is sci 
for the wonderful marriage f the Princess whose 
parents think she is an " ugly duckling" and ~u-1 
a.k.a. the Prin c. 
:\ side from material-girl B0's se t, the "Ugly 
please see 011e Acts, next page 
'Visit us at www.easterneronfine.com 
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EWU Graduate Derrick Jensen speaks 
Using A Language 
Older than words 
Erin Mclendon 
On/int Editor 
Before beginning his series of lectures at East-
ern Washington Universiry, Derrek Jensen, the 
au thor of A Language Older Than Words con-
fessed to being a little nervous in front of a stu-
dent audience. " If I had come to a lecture like th.is 
when I was your age, I would have been in the 
back o f the class with my hands in my pockets, 
flipping otf tl1e speaker. Just on principle." Look-
ing every bit a writer/ environmentalist, Jensen sat 
cross-legged on a table in ~loppy dress and shoes 
with mismatched laces as he humorously lectured 
on his work, education, and the environment. 
·n1e lecture was introduced by Perry Higman, 
the University Honors director. 
"Dc.rek Jensen is a real star. He is a product of 
EWU and 1s one of the people who found out 
what he wanted and needed to do." 
Besides writing A LJ1n_g11agt Oltitr Than Wonir, 
he published various oilier provocative works and 
spoke all over tlie U.S. Jensen worked toward his 
tv!FA at Eastern from 1989-1996. 
Jensen began his lecture with a humorous view 
of education. "The most imponam part of school 
is the second hand. 'Jnere is a unanimous prayer 
that a student learns. "Please God make th.is tliing 
go faster. .. It took me a while to figure out why 
school takes so long, they want to break you o f 
the habit of daydreaming." 
Jensen confessed 10 haung s hool and contin-
uccl by addre sm what is wrong with d1e imutu-
tion in lus opirnon. "S much o f our educarjon 
c ns1 ts of piling absu.icti n up n abs traction." 
Jensen anacked the c nvenri o nal educa ti o nal 
meth od of memo nzmg cl:11cs and numbers, as 
well as r.he nan.ire of a grading system. ' ' rades 
, re an acknowlcdgc1m:nt 1.ha1 wha t you're do ing is 
nor sufficien tly rewarding b itself. " 
cxt, Jcn~cn spoke abou t the 111spira1.i n fo r 
his I o k, .\ Language Oldn Than Words. I .le 
claim the 111sp1rat 1on for his b ok w;i s that he 
liked to e:11 mcar, bu1 didn 't want to suppo rt fac-
Ona lets: from previous page 
Duckhn ," 1s full o grcal ac ting and ca tch phrases 
tJ,a1 bnng ba k wa nn fuzzy fcchngs f Sco1 Baio 
and one-piece.: leotards. The.: \'01cc, playcd h)' · 
D ustjn Srnpcs, has ,01 10 be o n<: the highli •hts 
o f the.: k1r. G r:1n1 cd , h · 1s nly in there play fo r a 
to tal o f 32 t c nds, but any aucasian man who 
can pass o ff drnng robot , ncl mo nwalk as go cl 
as he ca n, you've gor 10 give props 10. 
Foreplay or The Art of the Fugue 
13 Da11irl Ives 
Dm!rlerl b / Ir/am \1 mh 
/lssista11I I irec/or Vrile,fr Miller 
Foreplay depicts huck, a modern day "mac 
daddy" (played by Justin I lall, Justin DcMcycre, 
and Ian\! ' illiams) who spits lus game to the ladies 
like · no other at rhe local miniature golf course. 
Three different dates of his arc played out stmulta-
tory farming. Consequent!)' he began farming !us 
chickens, but soon he started losing them to coy-
otes . One day he saw a coyote stalking the chick-
ens, and he simply asked it to stop. It did. He 
began asking people if they had experienced simi-
lar conversations, and found th;it many had spo-
ken or listened to animals and nature. At this 
point Jensen realized how "easy it was to talk ,vith 
non-humans," and he began to form ideas for 
the book. "I couldn't honestly make a feel-good 
book. I would be demeaning because it would 
hold up civilized humans as the standard." In-
stead, he formed questions as to why some people 
can speak with stones, rocks, dogs and some can-
not. The focus of his book evolved into the si-
lencing and exploitation of nature. 
"Before you can exploit someone you have to 
silence them ... R.cligion, science, philosophy, medi-
cine, psychology, have silenced and degraded 
women, other races, and the natural world ." 
Throughout the lecture Jensen circled his topics 
back to the exploitation of the land and indig-
enous cultures. 
1ne lecture took a serious turn as Jensen spoke 
about the silencing of socict)1• In A Language 
Older Thao Words Jensen includes graphic ex-
amples of domestic violence. Jensen passionately 
spo ke about the cycle o f silence that manifests 
itself in violent domestic situations. His reason 
fo r writing such a personal and shocking account 
was to " use domestic violence as a springl, ard to 
add ress the violence of the gremer culture." 
Jensen closed with lus experiences in the job 
marker to illustrate why gave up physics as a pro-
frssion, choosing to wri1e instead. He encouraged 
student s ro resis1 becoming laves to the job mar-
ket. I le spoke o f his work with an obvio us and 
infccrious passion, holding up two thi k volumes 
he pulled from a tarrcrccl backpack. " I don't want 
tO die with four books s1jl1 in me." 
Jensen admonished students as they departed 
the lecrurc. " Listen to your body, listen to )'Our 
heart, li sten I rhc land. Go down and listen to 
the Spo lrnne River until it 1ells you what to d ." 
neousl dunng this skit. Those.: lucky enough to be 
111 his presence at olll· rime or another , re ,\my 
(I leather Embry) , :\nnic ( l'anna Pe1crs), and :\Ima 
( :\nnie Yarberry) . . ow mo I of his moves work 
fairly well on ,\m I and :\ nnic. l ljs stories of how 
m111i golf o• gina1cd and his wi t do go far at times. 
I lis classical line o f how "miniature golf is a meta-
phor o f life" has ir's moments bur isn't always one 
1har )'OU wa nt 10 ca ll n in a clutch sl!'uation. 
I Jc meet s his match when he takes o ur Alma. 
All o f his mojo that he had wo rking before has 
now lcfr him stranded . thing seems to work 
o n Alma; his bogus stories, the "puck" sound he 
makes when putts, his scx u;i l inuendos about 
rhc game f golf, absolurcl)' no thing goes right 
fo r him on this particular occasi n wluch is the 
hi larit y o f the act. 
The timing and accuracy with which the actors 
deliver their lines is astonishing. These actors have 
· · rc;1lly earned a·pat on the ol' •back for this impres-
sive performance. 




Si lence in o ur culture is very common . But 
peo ple choose no t to believe that it ac tu all y 
exi s t s . Society denie s th a t si le nc in g o f 
wo men, o ther races and cultures, non -C hri s-
tian s ;ind anim als ac tuall y occurs . 
Derrick Jensen, author of A Language 
O lder than )X'ords, describes how so many 
people refuse to admit that atrocities inside 
and outside the American culture exist. 
Graphic in detail, Jensen describes how as 
a young child his father who repeatedly raped 
and beat him and hi s mother and siblings 
forced him into his own silence . In order to 
survive his ordeal, Jensen would subcon-
sciously nor acknowledge the sexual abuse his 
father inflicted upon him in an attempt to 
direct the abuse elsewhere . Jensen said that 
in his family anyone could talk about an y-
thing except violence by his father . 
No matter what the origins of silencing 
and denial arc, it docs exist in sociery, which 
is a fact people don't want to hear o r refuse to 
acknowledge because it's disturbing. Back in 
the clays of Descurcs and o ther philosophers, 
prejudice against women, o ther races and ani -
mals exi s ted grea tl y. 
Many phil o s o phers agreed th at anyone 
"with p liti ca l, econo mi c, o r military power" 
had the right to have a vo ice. \'(/o men , 0 1 he r 
ulture , and animal s wen: no t in thar cat -
ego ry. T he refo re, they we re forced 1111 0 s i-
lence. \X'om en we re to obey men , plain and 
si mpl e . 
" ... I suffer no t a woman to tea c h , no r 
to usurp aurhority o ver th e man, but to be 
in s il en ce" was a co mmo n th ught. A fri -
ca n Am eri ca n were.: a lso s ilenced , beca us e.: 
o th e rs fe lr that they we re.: " cx trcmcl I ug ly 
a nd loa th so me.: ." a ri vc A m er u.: a ns we re 
thou g ht co be " b o rn fo r !fo rced labor j." 
hri s ria ns we re.: a ppro ved fo r en s lave -
mcnt for their "poo r c hoice of re lig ion ." 
.-\ s d1e express io n goes, hi s to ry repeats 
itse lf. Even to da y, atrocities that went o n 
hundred s o f ye:1rs ago arc s1i ll happening 
becau se pe o ple d o n ' t want to face thi s pro b-
lem . \'(/omen, other ra ces, an d species o ut -
s ide 1h e human ra c e arc s till being de -
g raded . Twenty- live percent o f women in 
this culture have been raped and 19 percent 
"have had to fend off rape a ttempts." Not 
to mention the 150,000,000 children en -
s laved to make products such as "soccer 
balls, tennis shoes, Barbie dolls, and the 
like ." A nother atrocity occurs in s laughter-
house s . 
St.eers arc placed in s laughterhouse s, 
stunned by workers, "[then] the steer falls, 
sometimes stunned, sometimc~ cad, some-
times screaming." 
If that 's not bad enough, the stcer's hind 
leg is attached to a chain where it is hanging 
from a rail bleeding everywhere . 
I have come to the conclusion that Jensen 
is accurate in his theory that silence defines 
ou r culture. "A Language O lder Than 
\Xlords" made me more aware of a serious 
problem that exis ts in the world . 
One soluti o n to I hi s is for others to de -
cide to s tart lis tening instead o f assuming o r 
den ying a rcalit)'· 
" ... a t night , we wi ll ta lk to eac h o ther , 
and talk to the moon who lo oks cl o wn 11 0 1 
c1ui1c so sadl y and will we tal k rn wolves , and 
1 bears and to po rcupin es and weasels. :\ ncl 
they will talk to u s. hilclren will paint the 
fa ces o f wolf pups. Perhaps wo men and chil -
dren will n t need to dread the nigh1 . Women 
ma y walk alo ne witl1 no fear of rape - rape ? I 
d o no t kno w th a r word - and children wi ll 
s leep so undl y wi th no wo rry of ni , htl I vis it s 
from th eir fa th e rs. ra thcrs and m o th e rs will 
look a t I heir children and say, ' I I was no 1 ,d-
ways thi s wa )',' and th e children will lis ten , 
pu zz led ." 
• .Larry (Gary Harncjed) is repul.se,d by Motf'Jer's (~elly Lynn Cliber) constant 
raunchy come-ons. 
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An end to lines at one-hour photo 
Professional quality digital cameras are within grasp of consumers, but are they worth switching away from 35mm film 
cotr Sawyer 
,111 .,1mp11r J;,/, tnr 
Thi has 10 dfJ w11 h pr ·para110 11 , 
to whi ·h Sale add ed, " \'i/e have 10 ~ ·t 
1h e whll · I,alance In n 1h e cam ·ral 
ahead o f 11mc like the way video pho 
tog raphcrs do." 
I ig11 al ·amcras have ·volvcd from 
exp ·nsive le ·hno-to rs 1111 0 too ls of 
choic · fo r consumers and profess ion-
als alike . From a $50 poin1-and-shoot 
10 the lavish ikon D 'l 11 ~pokcsman-
Rev,ew photo edit or J hn Sa le uses, 
1oday's va t market o f digi tal cameras 
can blur the choice o f what, or if, 10 
Digi1al amcra s do n' t have th e 
luxury o f fi lm speeds and fi lt ers to 
compensate fo r different lighung c n-
diti o ns. 
Term inology and choices 
Lenses and mega pixels an: the key 
players 111 providing high qua lity digi-
tal pt lures. The Spokesman -Review's 
ph 1ograph y staff uses ikon D 111 
2.74 mega pixel single lens rcOex am-
buy. 
The 
soo n a 
problem o f dccidin , s1ar1 as 
all th e varying choice and 
pn cs arc seen in a stor · o r on a web 
sll c. Q ucs ti ns cras, which are able 10 
su h as di gital 
zoom, mega pix -
el5, s1o rage ard s 
an d d ·vc l pin g 
1 laguc the mind 
be fo re I he 111 os1 
s1gn1fi ant que s-
11 0 11 i asked: ls 
For the most part, 
digital cameras 
have achieved the 
quality of 35mm film 
cameras. 
accept a va ri e1y o f 
lenses. I laving a choice 
fo r di ffcre nr condi1ions 
has a pri ce tag f 
around $4,000 plus the 
cosr f a I ·ns. 
Ob vio us ly, thi s 
1he phmo c1uali1y any good? 
pl, ccs the amcra a b11 
ou t of reac h fo r the vacatio nin g 
shu11 crbug, bur the technica l side o 
1h c D ill is it s image rcsolu11 o n tJ 
2.7-1 mega pix els. Sale said that T he 
Spokesnrnn -l{ev ic w al so has po in1 
and show high mega ptxcl digi1 :ds fo r 
For 1he m st part, d1gi1 :d cameras 
have a hicvcd 1het1u:d11 o f3 5mm film 
ca mcras. I lowever, Sale said , " rh ey 
ld1g11 al c:1mernsJ don'1 fare quire a well 
111 I,, d wea ther." 
Join The Team At 
MultlCare. 
LOcoted JO milo1 ,outh of 
Sl!anJo. 'NO a,e an equal 
opportunny t:mpl(>;t,r 
COOlmlUOCl ti> oMJrShy, 
comr,,un,ty ord qunlJf'/ 
P&t-,nt ce,e. 
• A.k!Vl\Onl HO\Dltil 
• ~l<w) Blidtt Ch~en'l 
liOlot) lal ' lleOfth Cento, 
• Tncomll Ccn('fN Ho, ;,I IDI 
• Dor, Sur~ry Ctf\tt,~ 
• lMKWt"tonr, uo,ut,.iaM 
• Muit.C•"' 0Jn,c1 
• ~\,l\ ,Cn,o 11c..--. 
• " ,ncorc ~omo S.r,,lco, 
•~lul1,CnroMOcllc.tllllo.lp 
• "'-'tiCare u,c,:nl C•t Ccnt.c,r1 
You Have The 
•;.·Skills. 
:Multi Care 
, ~ pp~ft~nities. 
Start Your Nursing Career At One Of 
The Pacific Northwest's Most Progressive 
Health Care Organizations. 
You've ,•;1 riwd \' ur dci:m,. N,lw it 's tlmt· Ill rc:tp the 
o·" • nk l',11 \ 'Put 'll11tpa """ · u111n,I thinl.:111~, :in I 1>-111cnt · 
C'tlrc skill. tlJ " 'ork at 1-.lult i ire, iouthw,·,1 \Xl11, hini:1,1n's rno,t 
(0111p1d1cnsi vc hc:1lth >)')Wilt , It ', your uprvnunlt 111 111:iLe .1 
I lt h·c 11iff,·rcncc In otlwr1' live, .. . 11nd 1•,11,r fJlm . 
A1 MuhiCarc. i·r.t'II 14 111k nlr,n~iclc lop n1e:t!iC11 l 
r ,..,fcukn:1ls in an c1wiru11mc111 of 111111 1s1l, IX'l:'.1. You'll h:1,·t· 
the •upp,>n u( 1ta1c-of-1hc•nn ll-chnnloi:lcs ~n,I l'"'f~1<>n:1l -
gro11o·th rC$0Urccs. And rou'II cnJc,y h'<'nt·rou ci.11npcru.11 ion. 
inclu.filll( 1!-.: ,mtcli hc:s1 mcrn1ivc pay for cxtm ,hifts. Jnln 1hc 
IL·:111, nr MuhlOtrc nnd ,·xpcrkncc 11uoinc ur ir. mu,t n,wurdini:, 
Apply onlinc at www.m11hican:jol,J.uf1!, Or mail your 
reaumr indicatln11 f'O'irlon o( chulc1: to Muh.iCatt Hrahh 
Syatcm, Human Raourcrs, P.O. 8m: S21J'J, 
Tacooia, WA 98415-0299; or call our 
Joblinr at 1-877-)66-5)03. 
MultiCare~ 
repo rt er an I tl rn t the lJual11 y 1s fine . 
l~ssen 11 all y, ;1 two 10 five mcga pix ·I 
po in t and -shoo1 d1g11al will produce 
a good pi ture. 1\ lore"ver, the h,ggcst 
d,ffc ren cc be1wcc n an SI.I{ d1g11 al :i nd 
a poinr-and-shoo r is kns op11o ns. 
1\mo ng all 1h c po int -and -shoo t 
amcras available, choosing what wi ll 
bcsr serve a desired purp sc c:111 grea tl y 
impa t the pn c. In the two mega pixel 
and above ca1cgories, mosr manufac-
turers offe r op11 cal and / o r digita l 
z om. Thi is where the big choi c 
needs to be made. If th e purpose of 
1 he camera i for fa sr snapshors, or ro 
sell sru ff on 1·'.-bay, a camera with no 
optica l zo 111 wi ll suffice. This is be-
cause 1he amera will never be fo r eel 
ro sh o t a picture beyond a ce rt ain 
po int. 13ut if thcrc is an y desire ro 
ut·ilizc the gadget fo r bringing an im-
age of a buffalo 1111 0 1he ca r, prepare 
fo r a hcfr , 1ncrcas · i'n prn.:c. 
By fa r the biggest adva n1 a, · of clig,-
ia l photograph y 1s the speed. :\ pt -
rurc 15 ready 10 b · seen almost 111s1antly 
whereas a 35111111 ·amcra 1ak1.:s longer 
be ausc 1hc fi lm has 10 be removed, 
process ·cl, pnn tcd and then viewed. 
", · c no longer h. vc a film proces-
sor in rhc I RcviewJ budding," Sal · aid . 
:\ s soon as the d1g11 al Oashes, ,h e.: 
ph01 grapher ca n sec if thc sul I t's 
eyes we rc los •d . l'. ith cr 111 tod, y\ 
media c,r for thc average p ·r~on, rhe 
immedia te.: result s of d ig11al phor g-
raphy arc a gudscnd . With a d1gi1 al 
camera, the in-bws an have a pnnt of 
1he gra ndkids before they g ho me. 
I lowcvcr, th e di sadvantage 10 1his 
spt.:ed and convenience 1s pnce. T here 
is n dcvclop1ng, so rhc ameras need 
ro connc , 1 a printer. I ·:ach ; ho t can 
then be printed . Paper and ink arc 
nor cheap. Fo r , he c,cca 
st0nal shot, rhe cos1 1s 
acceptable. Bu, Ir 
there arc 200 pi ·-
ru re s f the 
, rand .a n-
yo n , bu y 
s rock I ll 
II cw I e Ir 
Packa rd, I c-
·ause th e 111k 
is go ing ro 
n ow. 
urr e nil y, 
there a rc s ix 
po pular di g ita l 
formars ava.ilable. 01 
course, each brand rends ro stay spe-
cific r.o char format. '\ s fo r advanrages 
between them, only personal prefer-
ence counts here. ( lympus rends 10 
stay with Smart Media, while Canon 
and Koda k have adopt ed o mpact 
Flash. Some Kodak and 1v1rnr am-
eras use Mulri Media ca rds. Sony has 
Scoll Sawye</ E.astomcr 
• Sony Cybershot uses Memory Stick technology. 
dcveluped amcras 1h:11 us · th eir 111 -
house l\ lemory S11ck, Ooppy disks, and 
three-inch Dils. r\ t th is rtmc, all the 
format s arc rea Iii ava ilable and most 
cross over 10 o th er ,adgct s uch as 
PD.-\ s and ,\ !J>3 players. 
Storage 1s one of the best point s 
o f dig11al p1 ·1u r1.:s. The box o f bent 
picru res 111 the arttc ca n disappea r , 111cc 
digital I 1 ·tu res an be placed on 
re co rd, hie co 111p ac 1 
di scs . nfonu 
natcl y, s tori ng 
pieces o f th e 
pas1 on d isc 
1s no t rcl1 -
ablc. Unlike 
5mm nega-
11 vcs and 
pnnt s , over 
time (a round 
10 yea rs) the 
in fo rm ati o n 
on th e disc de -
grades. For now, 
tho ugh, thi s is rh e 
chea pes t and mos t secure 
method. Jus1 don't forget to transfer 
rhe memories when rhc nex t storage 
medium arrives on the market. 
Power cons umption by far is thc 
mos t significant drawba k C r digi tal 
ca meras . Wi 1h th e all -e lect ro ni c 
makeup and a nifty -colo red view 
sere ·n, rhc ba11 cri ·s le nd 10 dra in be 
fore the memory card 1s par11ally full. 
Some camera models have rec11ficd 1h1s 
problem by designing a ba11cry th:11 
e11hc:r charges 111, o r o n, , separat e 
charge r. Th is ,s the mos t cconom1cal 
and surcfrrc meth cl . I lowevcr, ,f rhc:: 
ba11cry ever fail s a repla emcn t may b · 
vcr · expens ive. 1\ or ,he cameras 1ha1 
use :\ . \ ha 11encs, a scr o rcchargeablc 
power ells 1s rccommend~d 
Th t.: Spokesman Review hcg,111 10 
dabble w11 h d1g11al a , hon ct >h t ye:trs 
ago, liu1 hcs1rn1cd about convcrt1ng 
until 1us1 a ·ouple o years a o 
" \X'c wanted to get our hands 1111 0 
cl1g11 al," Sa le co:1 un ucd, " but we really 
held o f be ausc the qual1t y wasn't 
there." 
1ow the blues, reds and •reens of 
life can be captured pnmancn tly and 
accura1cly in d,giral fo rmat, bu t ,s the 
forma l wo rrh buying into? 
" I just have a point-and-sho r 1har 
uses fi lm. I have had it fo r yea r . Be-
s,dcs, I have a c mpany camera ," Sa-le 
sa id . 
Befo re discarding the famil y 35mm 
o r investing hundreds of do llars in 
memory cards, consider what uses a 
digi tal camera will serve. If a sharp 
pic ture and lasting mem ries ,s th e 
goal, r.hcn quir e possibly standard film 
is the answer. 
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?Adverse reaction to dark rooms 
EWU student takes control of life despite 




amantha J~spi~cs rooms where all of the curtains arc closed. \\'ith 
four other college roommates, its inL·,·itabk that compromises must 
be made. I !ere arc the ground rules: \\ 'hen da~ light is upon their 
·. Cheney apartment, the curtains arc open, but as dusk scrtks, the curtains 
arc closed. 
This emphatic obsession with rhc curtains may he one clue to Samantha's 
J~scination with the sun, and hatred of the winter. "\'v'hen there is no 
e · L · d · ' I J I <l '' J · -1 · si.;msn1ne an its a yuc ~y uay, get sa , orgenson satu. 
[ 
that S~tfui· 
Accordirig to Pit~r Ent( 
psychologist practicing in: Spokane, humans· 
need the sun to maintain chemical balance. 
"Your endocrine system is affected by light," 
said Endyke. 
Light causes the brain to release excitatory 
neurotransmitters, which stimulate the brain 
to be alert and awake. When your eyelids are 
open, alpha waves are produced, which is the 
oppo ire of what 
-~ ~ "'ii :, ,. . . 
e,l)isor'd ). SAD usually, occurs 
betweeri September and April, but particula.dy 
during December, January and February. SAD 
is caused by a biochemical imbalance in the 
hypothalamus due to the shortening of 
daylight hours and lack of sunlight in the 
winter. 
The severity of this disorder can vary, from 
mild to extreme, and Samantha may have a 











Symptoms of the Seasonal 
Affective Disorder include: sleep 
problems, fatigue, overeating, 
depression, social problems, 
anxiety, loss of libido, and mood 
changes. 
Subsyndromal SA D or 
'winter blues.' O thers 
with stronger cases of 
SAD have a disabling 
illness, preventing 
them from functioning 
normally without 
continuous medical 
amount of light one receives boosts their 
seratonin levels, which release feelings of 
happiness and contentment. 
For Samantha, the sun dramatically affects 
her mood. "When there's no sun, it's easy to 
be more down and less peppy. It's just 
gloomier," said Jorgenson. Her attitude clearly 
changes as summer turns to fall and fall turns 
to winter. 
"Winter is a dark time. It's bleak, and it's 
cold. Like, l just think dark, some people 
think 'oh skating,' I just think its dark," said 
Jorgenson. 
So, now that we know the correlation 
between light and it. affect on us, bur why are 
treatment. 
Symptoms of 
SAD include: sleep problems, fatigue, 
overeating, depression, social problems, 
anxiety, loss of libido, and mood changes. 
O ne major symptom that ma.rks Samantha 
is her obvious change in mood from summer 
to winter. "It's a lot easier to get moody and 
its just not a happy time," said Jorgenson. 
But, as spring rolls a.round and clocks call 
for her to "spring forward," Samantha gets 
very excited. "As spring gets closer I get happier 
and happier and happier. When yo~ set the 
clock forward an hour, it's a great day," said 
Jorgenson . 
Samantha 's symptoms are mild , and 
consistent treatment is not required. Others 
who have severe forms of SAD can 
utilize several treatments. Endyke finds 
that seratonin level can be raised, 
"aruficia lly with medicine or by 
engaging in planned pleasurable 
activities, by working on rhe way thar 
you think, or by lighr therapy." 
Samantha 's own remedy 
req uires moving. 
" I'm mov11 1g to ,\rizona , 
whC' re its sun- -hinn ' and wum 
wearher," said Jorgenson. " I rh111k I'll 
be a snowbird when I •er older. I'll gc, 
so uth ." 
Ftle Photo 
A Win er 
Karen Shennanl Easterner 
Jli.Samantha looks away from the dark. 
HELP INFERTILE COUPLES 
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Rental The dreaded freshmen15 
• review 
Review rating: 5 out of 5 reels 
Emilly Lynn 
l<cpnrt,- ,· 
" \v'e ' re go n na <l o 
whar cver we ha\ c ro do 
10 m: kc rh 1~ ru m o ur 
righr ," Pn:sidcn john. F 
Kennedy said . Kenned ', 
pb yecl l,y Bruce ,recn-
woocl. was rc.: fer ·1ng ro 
I he . uban rrn ssil · ri sis 
of 1961. ' hen the cou n-
1 ry was in one ri f 1he 
wo r.·1 siruarions 1mag111-
a ble , rhe PrC' s 1dent 
b ro ug ht t h e n:11 io n 
th rough it with his srub-
bornne s and n ·ed fo r 
peacefu l rela tio n wirh 
o ther na ti on s. I ! is 
bro th e r, Ro bert 
Kenned y, pl aye d b y 
FIie Photo 
• Kevin Costner looks serious in 13 
Steven Gu lp, was always by his side 
when d ifficu lt decisio ns had ro be 
made. Their consultant, Special :\ ss is-
tan r to the President, Kenn y 
O'D onnell, played by Kevin Cos tner, 
was always reasoning wi th them, . try-
ing ro show them rhe other side of 
things . 
Once rhe President found o ut 
about the Cuban missiles in the be-
ginning of October, he had approxi-
mately 14 days until they became op-
erational. With a suspenseful storyline 
like Apollo 1 J, the top government of-
ficials musr solve a huge,crisis in order 
to save the United States froirl~harm. 
If the missiles were allowed to become 
operational, the entire \Vcstern Hemi-
sphere,would be in danger of a nuclear 
attack. ,. , .. , 
President ~~edy and his chief 
advisors throw all possible options on 
the table, and then take · each one into 
consideration. when all have been 
men'tioncd, B,obby Kennedy says, 
"There has,got to be something else. 
Give it to me. I don't care how stu id 
it sounds, give i1 m _mc." He " a righr , 
there was another; le s violent so lu -
tion, but no o:ic .wanted to bring it 
up because l:hcy didn 't think ir would 
work . r 
( 
,-\ s the ·President makes his dcci-
sioQs concerning the missiles, a few 
headstrong military and navy person-
nel begin to do as they please because 
tncy "have to follow the nilcs o f en-
gagement." This excuse nearly destroys 
what the President has tried so hard 
to do: Make the Soviets believe tha t 
war is not what the U nitcd Sta tes 
wanrs. "You tell them the chains of 
command end a t me," the President 
says to O'Donnell, after a navy com-
mander ignores the President's order 
to not fire any shots until he gives the 
go ahead. 
After all is said and done, a bril-
liant cast saves the day, letting America 
live on for another day. With great 
supporting actors to consent with-or 
undermine-the authorities-this movie 
was one of the best suspense movies 
I've ever seen. 
Jason Muhlbeier 
/{rporler 
T he phen o men o n o f rh e ' Fre hm an I 5' ha s been forever tmm o rtal1zcd in the 
hit comed r A 111eni:a11 Pie II, but the 15 
may so n be :1 fond memory. \ ccord -
ing to Annie Frederick R.D., nutrirjon 
ma nager for Life arc Solu tions Inc. , 
"some freshman are ga111tng up ro 20 
pounds in their Grs1 year o f college, and 
the number o f students who arc gain -
ing wcigh1 seems ro be going up." The 
rrend has bee n a ropi of cl iscu ·sio n u 
die1j1i:1ns' con fe rences 111 rccen1 vea r,, 
rhe solu no n 1 more elu~1ve. 
(.' red nck s:1y5 rhar 1he fre shman IS 
was a Ion 1imc d eveloping, hu 1hc 
prCJ hlem con11nu ·s l o lakt: on n ·w d1-
mensirn15. " l I s1ar1t:d rn1 as the rT,h 
men 11) and Lhen i wa. 15, and no\\' 
somt: sn.rdcn1 s .1rt: gaming cluscr 1r, _, , 
pounds," say~ hcdcri ·k. Obviously, nor 
all frcshmc: n h.i'vc this rohlcm w 11 h 
weight gai n, bu r th trend has I ru 
grcssed in s1t·p vith 1he slow rise in he 
avcr-dgc wc:1 ,h1 o f all America ns and-as 
always-heali hcare profossi nals arc try-
ing to olv · the problem. 
J usr as ducto rs are required ro work 
in a clinical m1 crnsh1p before they can 
begin to practice medicine, dietitia n arc 
required to complete field experience 
prior to be o ming a rcgi tered dietitian 
with the 1\merican Dietetic r\ ssoc1ation. 
Most colleges offer nu tritional services 
free of charge to students who seek 
them out, and some dietitians choose 
to provide chis service on campus as a 
part of their intern hip. 
They help students who seek out 
advice about health and fitness, and the 
interaction that takes place in these ses-
sions becomes a valuable part of their 
own training. " I spent a lot o f time in 
the dorms educating people o n proper 
nutrition," says Frederick of her stu-
dent work :tr Central Washington Uni-
versity. "It w;1 · amazing to sec how little 
some people knew about what they 
should and should not be eating." 
There arc many reasons that fresh-
men gain weight, but the one that 
stands out in the literature is the most 
basic: Lack of self control. E xperts say 
that when students begin college and 
find themselves responsible for deci-
sions about when and what to cat, 
the result is often overeating and rapid 
wci ht ain. 
American Van Agents i'or AJlied 
l\10VING: Whether you're graduating and moving on to bigger and 
bener things, or just starting out, we can help you move more than jusc che 
t:sscncials to your n~w r~sidence ac an affordable price. Compare our rates lo 
the cost of renting n truck and paying for gas, you' II be surprised how much 
money and hassle you can save! No minimum weight restrktions. Give us 
a ~ult or. an ~ and we will be happy to provide you with all your options 
and rates. 509-747-1111 out of area 800-438-2288. Email 
ak.xwilley@hotmail.com 
Jason Muhlbeier/ Easterner 
• Annie Frederick discusses a nutntion plan with client Stephen 
Seiver who is trying to gain weight. 
\ !coho! 1~ an,nher 1m ,, r1 ;1n1 foe- 1cm being rha • no ne of rht food 
1nr in r he et1w1Li n. \lcohol is high 111 g oups have b ·en adc:quarcly addressed 
calo ri t: ~ tha t arc easy I b~m off. X1hat l.;. li zabeth Somer~ RD, autho r of 
happen , to s tudent s o r ,1nyone who I ,1od & \!food and The L:.uentird uid,· 
d rinks oh:n 1s 1ha th e 1Jody !,u rns to [, 'itr11//i11s and Mi11eralr, says in her 
the cal o rics taken in from <1ico hol firs t, artjcle emitled o Ucgc freshmen car 
lea ving rhe c, !ones from food ro be a\·0 1d th e 'Freshm an 15' stares tha, 
stored as fat. Lare night sn,1cks arc an- s tuden1 s who fin d rhemsdvc s trug 
other culprit. li ng wirh unwa n red we1ghr hould 
Students who stay up fo r all night learn to keep a daily reco rd o f wha 1 
s tudy sessions, to cram las t min ute hey ca t. 'Mo ni1 o r your progress by 
papers, o r just fo r the sake of staying kcepmg a food journal. Record whar, 
up, often look fo r food around 10 or how much, when and where you ca r, 
11 p.m. at night for the fuel rhey need as well as your hunger level and mood 
to pull off an all-nightcr. In m ost col- before and after you cat.' She believes 
lcgc towns, this is going to take them that this will give students a clear look 
to McDonalds, Taco Bell or Burger at what they are <>ating a nd - m o re 
King where they will likely purchase importantly-why. 
fried foods that are high in fat and Stress, loneliness and boredom arc 
calorics. identified as three o f the most com-
The following excerpt came from mo n factors that play into overeating 
the journal published by The Center by first year students . Moving away 
fo r Science in the Public Interest, an from the com fo rt an d security o f 
organization which seeks to educate ho me to a place filled with strangers 
Americans about health ca·re and other fo rces many students ro seek comforr 
issues. It is indicative of the problem foods. They arc also m ore likely to be 
that is grow- Loneliness and boredom are inac tiv e in thm 
111g among fir st yea r o f col-
the major identified as three of the most lcge . Freshmen 
fast food common factors that play into tend to enjoy the 
chains . overeating seclusion of the 
In the dorm and the few 
1960s, McDonalds offered only one people they befriend in the very early 
size of French fries that weighed just stages of th·eir college career. For many 
over two ounces and contained of them, exercise and other physical 
roughly 200 calories; equal to today's activities take a backseat to pizza and 
"small." In the early 1970s, the origi- television while they adjust to their 
nal fries became a "small" and a 320- new environment. 
calorie large size was introduced. In Because gathering empirical data on 
the 1980s, the large size became a me- weight gain is a risky proposition at 
dium and a new "large" swelled to 400 best: young women in the midst of 
calorics. By the mid 1990s, the "large" radical weight gain are more likely to 
had grown to 450 calories and cus- go·for your head than answer any gues-
tomcrs could order a Super Size with tions- the exact number of pe;ople 
540 calorics. who struggle with the freshmen 15 
By 2000, the "large" had become will never be known. But, judging by 
"medium," the Super Size had become the views of many dietitians, it is dcfi-
"large," and the new seven-ounce su- nicely a problem that is getting worse 
per size had ballooned to 610 calorics. and not better. Dietitians can help the 
To put that in perspective, 610 calories individuals who seek out advice, but 
is roughly one fifth the daily require- the majority of college freshmen may 
ment for an active 200-pound male. just have to learn the hard way that 
Throw in a Big Mac and a large pop, failing to plan for proper nutrition 
and the daily requirement of calories translates into planning to fail in the 
has nearly been met. The main prob- battle with the bulge. 
14 SPORTS 
Spring tootball ends abru111v 
P tenti .11 g.im c-t ing field go:11 
bl ockeJ on fi n.ii pl.iy f Red-White 
Spri ng Fo tb.111 :1me 
Senior leaders 
Blar;iken ship, Vincent named team 
captains for upcomi ng season. 
See page I 5 for sto,y . 
Defense 
holds on for 
wi n in annual 
Red and 
\Vhite Game 
It secntcd .ipp ro pri:1te that a ga111c 
with an unusual cori ng twi t cam e a 
bl eked fi eld goal .1way fro111 a t ic. 
A potential game-tying fi eld goal 
was bl eked on the final play of the 
game to secure :i 34-24 win fo r the 
Red (dcf ensc) ove r the \Y/hite (of-
fense) in the annual Red-White Spring 
Football g:ime May 11 :i t W odwa rd 
Field in heney, Wash. The game con-
cluded fo ur weeks of spring practice 
for the Eagles. 
The defense re ·ived even p irns 
when it f recd a turn ove r, :i nd three 
more when it forccJ a th rcc-:111d-out. 
With just ve r a minute left in th e 
game and the offense lc.1ding 24-20, 
the dcf ense recovered a fum ble t take 
a three-point lead. New starting quar-
terback Josh Blankenship quickly drove 
See Football page 15 
Teaming up 
C hr ls1l11 e O r1 e~a/Ea s1erner 
Eastern Al11m Bree Holsing puts a move 0 11 f reshman Emily Squires last weekend during th e al1111111 i l{a me 011 campus. 
Heier picks up all-conference tennis accolades 
Freshm an Aaron Heier, from Auburn, 
Wash., was chosen as an honorable mention 
Bi g Sky All-Confe rence selection fo r men 's 
tenni s. Heier is th e lone Eagle ro receive all -
confe rence honors thi s season. 
Indi vidually, Heier com piled a 4-16 record 
at the number one sin gles positi on and fin -
ished 5-8 with doubles panner Brandon Hair. 
Heier was the onl y Eagle to win a match at 
the presti gious IT A Regional VII Tourn a-
ment in Las Vegas. 
The Eastern Washington Uni versity men's 
tennis team fini shed fo urth at th e Big Sky 
Mountain Regional in Pocatello, failing to 
qualify for the conference tournament. 
Overall , the men fini shed the season 2- 13 
with match wins over Gonzaga and Whitman 
ar home. 




Oien favored in Discus 
Last yea r he w as th e winn er in th e di scus 
by less than an inch. Thi yea r Mik e Oien finds 
himsel f as the favori te by more than two fee t. 
icn and 47 other Ea tern Washin gton 
Uni ve rsity athl etes - in cludin g 15 javeli n 
thr o wers - will co mpe te t hi s week in 
Mi ssoula, Mo nt. , at th e Big Sky ,onfcrencc 
O utdoo r Track and Field , hampi n hips. 
Th e heptathl on and decathl on co mpetitio n 
will take place Wed nesday and Thur d:1y, and 
th e regular po rti on of th e meet t:i ke pla l ' 
Friday :1 nd Satu rclay. 
A sen 1o r fro m 
Knapp.11 re., ien won 
List year's discus titl e with 
a t h row of 172 -4 th at 
w:is just two ccnt imet ' rs 
bett er t han ru n ner-up 
John Dagata of ';-i i St:i tc 
o rthri dgc. O ien h:i s a 
m:i rk o f 173- 10 to his 
rcdit thi s sea o n, wi th 
Mo 11L.1na 1.11 c's Blak 
J.1cks 11 next at 17 1-4. 
al tatc o nhridge i~ Mike ien 
no lo nge r in th e confer-
ence, o he wo 11 ' t I rave to worry about Dagat .1. 
O ien, a six- t ime All -Bi~ ' ky ,onfcrencc 
perforr ncr (top t I rec finish at Big Sk · ' h:1111 -
pi onship event s) , ;1 lso ha the seco nd-be t 
hamm er throw in th· c nfcre11 e t hi s ~c .1rn n 
and the fourth -be~ t j:ivcl in 111 . rk . Hi s se. so n-
best hJmm er thro w of 195-5 ra nks behi nd 
th e 20_-0 t0s o f Zach Jones o f Mo11t:1 n:1 
St.He. 
Be idc ien, hi~ Eagle throwi ng tc:1 111 -
mate Ben Snyder ouk! als sco re heavily fo r 
th e Eagles. He ra nks fo urth in the confe rence 
in the hamm er (186-6), six th in th e di cu 
( 164-0) and scvent h in the shot pu t (51-0 1 / 
4). He is a junior from Marysv ille, Wash., who 
transfe rred to Eastern from lark omm11 -
ni ty College. 
O th er Eastern men ranking high on con-
ference lists include Dav id Stoddard (thi rd, 
400 hurdl es, 53.21), Al ex Moo n (sixth , 400 
hurdles , 53 .73), Mik e Erickson (sixth, pole 
vault, 15-9), Joshua Arn old (seventh, 800, 
1:52 .90) and Brandon Hauver (eighth, 1500, 
3:52 .1 7) . Eastern' s 4xl 00 relay team has th e 
fourth-best mark at 41.4 3. 
For the women, Eastern has six athletes 
rank ed in th e top three in their respecti ve 
events, including Chri stie Kight in the javelin 
See Notebook page I 6 
'Visit us at www.easterneronfine.com 





2002 football captains named 
Alt hought heir pa d1 · wercdiffcr 111 ,t he 
eff ecL 011 tl 1eir fell ow pla· ,ers was the a111e. 
c11 i H S Jo h 131.rn ke n hi p and Luke 
Vi 11 cc11t have bern s •le t ·d by their tc,1111 -
m.u r s .1 E.1s1cr 11 \X/,1~hing1011 
Univcrsit 's co-c.tpt:i in for the 2002 
fomb.tl l ~e.1su 11 . Bla nkc 11 ~1t i1, E.1~tern 's 
new sta n.ing qu.mc- rb.1ck .1fu.: r t r.1 11 sfer-
ring fro 11 1 th e Univc rsit yofTu l ,1, wi ll 
se rve as ffcn ive capt.1i11 . Vin e11 1, .1 
f rn1 cr walk- 11 who st.irl :n middle 
li11 eb,1cker fo r the Eagles , will se1·v • as 
the defcn iv · ,1pt.1in . 
Blan kenship is a 1999 grad uate of 
Union High School in Tul :1 , kla., and 
Vin em grad u:ited i11 1998 from Pasco, 
Wash. , High Scho I. 
Blankenshi p transfc rrcd to EW i11 
January, and just completed fo ur weeks 
of spring pr:ict ice fo r the E:igle football 
team. Besides being selected as c:iptain, 
he was the recipien t of the team's off-
season strength and conditioning award 
fo r quarterbacks, and had a perfect 4.0 
grade point average in his first term at 
EWU. 
On the field , he completed 65 percent of 
his passes ( 44-of-68) for 450 yards, seven touch-
downs and no interceptions in four spring 
scrimmages. Included was a 17-of-26 perfor-
mance for 192 yards and three touchdowns on 
May 11 in Eastern's Red-White Spring Foot-
ball Gaine. He passed for more than 5,r:J:/J yards 
the past three seasons as a starter at the Univer-
si ty ofTulsa. 
uJosh is a big story because he's been here 
,losh lllankcnship 1.ukc Vincent 
for such a shon time," Eagle head Jch Paul 
Wul ff said . "He's bm ered him self thr ugh 
the work he' put in durin g th e off-seaso 11 
and spring. H is play and how h arries him-
self has made an impact alread y. " 
"That is awesome," said Blan kenship of 
his honor. "I have to give glory to God, be-
cause he's reall y opened up doo rs f r me to 
come in here. When I was looking fo r a place 
to go, I reall y thought this was the place I 
was supposed to be. The guys have wel-
comed me, and having them honor me as a 
captain is an awesome sign of that and a 
testament to what God is doing in my life." 
Vincent earned the strength and condi-
tioning award for linebackers, and was se-
lected as the ulron Eagle of the Year" fo r his 
off-season work in the weight room. He is a 
1998 graduate of Pasco, Wash., High School, 
and earned second team All-Big Sky Confer-
ence honors a year ago aft er fini shing with 
11 6 tackles to rank third in the Big Sky. His 
brcnhc r Doug, .1 200 1 gr,1du,11 · of P,1 \ ·u 
I ligh School, i\ .11 \o ,111 E.mern \L.tning li11e-
h,1 k ·r. 
"Luke 11 ,Vi been ,1 gre.11 pl.1ye r or u\ ," 
Wul ff \,1id. " I le w.1lked-un i11 uur progr.im 
,11 1d II(' llt'll('rcd him elf i11 the four yc.irs 
tl 1.1t hl· h,1 s htL' l t here . It \ csca l.ncd to LIH' 
po i111 where he i~ one of the- be L li11cb.1ckers 
in die lc,1gu t. I le'~ gouen big)'!,cr :ind \Lron-
gc r, ,111 d he \ .1 gr .1L pl.1yt r for our footbll 
Lc,111 1. He·~ a team playe r and crc.ncs a Im f 
leader~hip ror ourlea m." 
O ther off-s ·ason strength and conclition-
i11g aw.ml winner we r · Kun igler ( ffensive 
linemen), Raul Vijil (w ide re eivc r ), Eri c 
Kim ble (running back ), hri ,wik (t ight 
ends), Just in Brester (defensive linemen) and 
Steve Paysin ger (defensive backs). Earning the 
oa hes A wa rd fo r improvement duri ng 
spring practi ces were Kimble on offense and 
defensive lineman Emery Meeks on defense. 
igler i a 1998 gradua te of oc ur 
d 'Alene, Idaho, Hi gh School, but hasn't 
pl ayed the last two seasons because of inj u-
ri es. Vijil is a 200 1 grad uate of Pasco, Kimble 
graduated the san1c year f ram Franklin Pierce 
High School in Tacoma, Wash., and Cwik 
al so graduated in 200 1 from Mead High 
School in Spokane, Wash. Brester graduated 
in 1999 f ram Burlington-Edison Hi gh 
School in Burlington, Wash., and Paysinge r 
is from Long Beach, Cali f. , and transferred 
to Eastern from the non-defunct football 
program at Cal State Northridgc. Meeks is a 
2000 graduate of Medical Lake, Wash., High 
School. 
Only $5.00 for 30 
words or less! 
Send the graduating seniors congratulations on a job w ell done!! 
All messages will be published in the special commemorative issue of 
The Eastenzer in honor of all graduates on June 6, 2002. 
Name: ______________ _ 
Address: ----- --------------
Phone Number: - - - ------------
Type your 
message and send 
it in! 
You can phone the message in to 509-358-2266/mail it to EWU Attn: Allison 668 N . 
Riverpoint Blvd, Suite A, Spokane, WA 99202/ E-mail it to easternerads@yahoo.com or 
hand deliver it to Harg-reaves Hall Room 119. 
SEND A SHOUT OUT TO THE GRADUATING SENIORS!! 
.. ,. . . 
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Football f rom page 14 
th e off ·n c: Lo th· 25-yard line in fi v plays, 
but ,142-y.ird field goal .mempl by Rich I lei m;-. 
W,1 \ bloc. k ·d hy D,llllC f !arr ·II and r 'lUfll d 
70 y.1rcl \ for a score by I eont.1 Bi rd song. 
"(A ti·) wou ld It .we been nice," ~a id Eagle 
he,1d w .1d1 f> .,ul Wulf. "But reall y, the e-
fe11\e h,1d proh,1bly th· b ·tte rd ,1y today." 
"The offen \e \ trugglcd at timt, .111d took 
,1whil r LO gl't going," he added. "The d<·fe11\c 
w.1~ preLL y co11 \i~te lll l Ii roughoul tht g.1mc, 
o th ,n w,1Hxciti11g." 
The def ·11\c forced two ear ly turn ovC' r\ 
,11 1dwok.114-0 lt-Jd,bu heoffemc rJlli ed . 
B.1 kup qumerba k Erik ,ey -rdireucd the 
. 2 offe11 eon ,1 s or ing drive, capp d by .1 
44-yard ield go.i i by I lei mz. Blankenship 
kit rom there. 
Th· enior transfer from th e niv r ity 
urTulsa lirec1°d d ie o. I offense on three 
s o ring drive~, th r wing LOuchdow n pa ses 
Lo three differ nt rcceiv rs. The first went to 
Pau l Terrell for I} ya rds, foll owed by a 19-
yard trikc t Kyler Randa ll and an II -yard 
touchdown LO s LO Bennie lay. 
Blanken hip finished the scri mmage 17-
of-26 fo r 192 ya rds, wh ile Meyer was 3-of-10 
for 46 ya rds and an interception. And re 
ummings was the leading receiver wi th fi ve 
catches fo r 47 yards, with Raul Vijil catching 
four fo r 39. 
Eric Kim ble rushed fo r 83 ya rds on just 
three carries , including a 64-yard run in the 
second quarte r that set-up the touchdown 
pass to T crrcll. 
Backu p corncrback Josh An is led the de-
fense with nine tackles and a fumble recovery, 
and linebacker Jason Koster added seven tack-
les with a fa rced fumble.J ustin Brester had I 
1 /2 sa ks, and starting co rner back J cssc 
Hendri x broke up three passes. Cal State 
Nonhridge transfer Steve Paysinger had an 
inter eption and pas broken up Lo go along 
with th ree tackl es. 
Alt hough Wulff was pica ed with the 
progress hi s te:1111 made in the spring, he still 
hopes for a lot more improvemtnt between 
n wand Aug. I when the Eagle open their 
~c:.ison at Arizona lJte. 
"Evcryth i11g need\ LO cominuc to improve 
- ,111 I we wi ll ," he said . "Getting bigger :111d 
t rongc r i one thing. We' re young in pot\, 
and tho~c you nge r pl.1yc rs need to have reat 
ummtr Lo get .1 lot stronge r." 
Srorln~ ~ 11 11 1111 1.r) : .!nJ l-1 (,() l·Wl l K1ch I lclllu -i-i )d tidd ~c\11 , 55 
1~,1 , . IJ yiu <h , I OP J I • I WU J l•W IJ U HWU P.u, I lc11cll 
l l yd l'H\S frt1tt1 J l\l..u1kcr1Y11p (K1ch I l t:inLL ~1 kJ. 51 pfo)\, 0 'j .tnL, 
llJP J I I, hWU 10 LW 0 11d IJ l·W • Kyler l(.inJ.ul 1•1 yd 
J'\"l\\ fl-um J IU.u1kcmh1p (Ru.h Jlc,nu "- 1 ... K) , 55 plays. 0 yanh , 'I OP 
J 5 I • l, W 17 EW 0 J1h IJ !!WU Ucnruc: IJ I I yd Jn" 
f1m1 J 111.ui c:nslup (Kt<h I krnv l.,cl ). 5 pl.I)> , 0 ) !11\l<, I OP J S 1) 1, 
l·WU 2J l· W O 11 . l:W • Do-x1rn ll11\bon • 70 )d m,,.,.,.1 H, 
rc:turn •• l:W 14 EWl / o l!W i!WU Fl~ I J)(l\\ S.-- ····--· l O 0 
II IISI II~'>-YM ll l S 11' 1:1)---·-· l .\. I 07 0-(' 
PAS.~lN , YUS (N t; I). •. _ •••.. 251 01'"'50 Au C:-onqslru J1 !J 
I 0-0-0 
TO r,,uwn:NSI: Pl .A l 'S-YA l{i)S. •.. 65-JSH O-O 
t-urnblc Rc:tunl\ Y J1t.b 0-0 0--0 hui1 H.ctums Yan.ls O O O 0 
K1cli.off Hc1u1m;-Yard.~ 0-0 0-0 lr11crcq.c1on Returns-Yanb 0-0 I 
I l'unlS (N,unhc:r,Av~) 0-0 0 0-0 0 Fumbles l.c,;1 2-2 
0..0 Pcnalocs-Yan.ls S--tS .\ -20 l1C6SCS.',10 n Tune 4k 
1200S:icks II umber Yivtls 00 J 2Q 
H. USIIIN , : Easton Wa..~,m~IO'l•l!n K1mhlc 3-8 , R W1thosp0,:,n .i 
22, I) Woohmgton 4- 14 , Jov:u1 Gnffilh 713, J Ulra1kc:nsh1p \-n11 nus J, 
EJ1 Marsh 1 nunus '>, Enli. Meyer I rrunlJ.\ 1 l F.'\.\lcm Washmgtoil 
l'ASSIN(;: l:.Lstan Wa.<hm~100-J Blankc:n,;h1p 17-2()-0. 192. Enk 
Mcy,:r J-10- 1-4<>. F.h Man.h -6-0- IJ f:.asicm Wash111gton 
R.£ t: JVIN(;: En.stem WMhmgton-AnJrc wnmm~ 7. Kaul V1J1I 
J. J9 , Kykt Rnndall J-lk, Paul Tend! J .JJ , IJcnmc: Oay 2-1 I. Enc 
Kuublc 1-22. Pc:ta ,~-c 1-8. Gocrahoo I 6, lloyJ ·tyJc 1-5, 
Clu,s 1\.. 1-4, R W11ha)!"°'1 1-mmus J f.:astcrn Wa'illmKtD1 
INT t '. H.C t:l"llONS: Easta ·n Washmgll.t "l •No1c f;J'i1cm WR'ihmgU.)11 -
SIC'\'C l'ay,m1gcr I I Stad1wn Woo.Jv.w\1 Field Aucndancc O K, L.off 
urnc 2 p III l.!-IK.I of Grurc rocaJ d aJbO..I ume Offil.1als 1011r.x,.·nuun: 
Wind Wc,uhc:r Dcfa,sc (R<d1llomc} scm:tl JJ poml.'l (7 for c:ich 
tulllO\'cr fo·cc:d. 7 fl'f each founh-down stc,., wKI 3 fu.- c.--.::h three• wk.I 
11 fo, ca.t) Offense was 1tk: vis11c,· ( \Vhitc) and scored 24 1un~ 
M!\ Y 16-22, 2002 
Nice ball! 
C hrl sllnc Or1c~•/ Eusie rn cr 
, ·e11ior 1-.·11yla Ha111i/1011 charges the ball as freshman Abby ·o ha looks 011 . 
SPORTS 
Notebook fi·om page 14 
with a throw of 145-8 that is just four inches behind Bi g Sky 
leade r Kelli Phi lli p of Montana State. Kight , one of eight East· 
ern women in the javelin compet ition (the men have seven), is 
also ra nked fo urth in the heptathlon with a scho I-reco rd point 
total of 4,655 ea rlier thi season. he is a juni or from Auburn , 
Wash. 
Also ranked ·econd in the conferen c is Za ndrea hattuck in 
the triple jump (38-4 1/4) and 200 1 runner-up Kelli Holloway 
(piccured at ri ght) in th e li scus (153- 11 ). Ranked third ,, re j ai1m 
Martin (hamm r, 178-J), tephani c Ul mer Uavc li11 , 14 2-3) .ind 
school record ho ld er Emi ly Robe rts (pole vau lt , 12-_ J/4). 
rh er hi ghly-r.rnk ed fe male co mpetit or. includ Sh:urnon 
G r h (fourt h, discus, l-16-4), Wi ya nn ,1 Kr, mer (f urth , lon g 
jum p 18-9 /4), Autumn D d. (s ixth, pole va ult , 11- 10 1/ 4) 
and aitlin Pru m y (s ixth , 800, 2:15.25). 
Last year Eas t rn 's men fin ished a hesl• vc r third at th Big 
Sky hampi onship wit h J schoo l reco rd t tal of 125 points. 
However, that team included enior champi 11s Rya n ole and 
John nie Williams, as well as 2002 red ·hi n Kun Kr:.1e mcr who 
was an ind oo r A 11 -A mcri ca n in the t ri pie j11 mp in 200 I. 
Th e women s ore I 43 po i111 s and pla cd cightl1 l:ist seaso n. 
Wednesday-Thursday, 
May 15-16 
Bi g Sky nfc rcn C 
16 
Dccathl n-H ptathl n 'hampion-
ships, Missou la, Mont. 
Friday- :- turday, May 17-1 8 
Bi g ky Confc rcn e Outdoor 




Blood plasma donations are 
needed to help save bum, 
trauma, and shock victims. 
Donate today and receive 
$25 
•(for approx. 2 hours) 
Call or stop by: 
ZLB Plasma Services 
(formerly Nabi Biomedica l Center) 
W. 104 3rd Ave. , Spokane 
509-624-1252 
9621 E. Sprague Ave. , Spokane 
509-926-1881 






thi s semester with the easy 
ampusfundraiser.com 
three hour fundraising event. 
Does not involve credit card 
applications. 
Fundraising dates are filling 
quickly, so call today! 
Contact Campusfundraiser.com 
at 
(888) 923-3238, or visit 
www.campusfundraiser.com 
OPPORTUNITIES 
SWIMSUIT SEASON IS 
COMJNG! 
Lose up to 25 pounds before 
the summer and gain extra 
energy. All natural. Doctor 
recommended. Guaranteed. 
$39. 509-464-4154. 
Opportunities avai lable. 
FORRENT 
APARTMENT FOR RENT 
Need a nice place? 
I bdrm apts, $435-$460; 
2 bdrm apts, $525-$545; 
3 bdrm apt $660· 
Spacious, with washer/dryer 
hook-ups, large kitchens 
cabinets and closets. 
Near campus, bus and 
shopping. 
Cheney Real Estate 
Management at 1827 I st StTeet 
- 235-5000. 




If it's worth storing, it's worth 
storing right! Great location! 
Competitive Rates! Ideal for 
students over the summer. Call 
for details. 455-4242 or stop by 
at 4200 S. Cheney-Spokane 
Rd. Across from Tidyman's. 
INTERNSHIP 
LOOKJNG FORA PAID 
CAREER-RE LA TED 
INTERNSHIP IN 
PITTSBURGH, PA'? 
amegie Mellon is accepting 
applications for our summer 
2002 Direct Experience 
Internship Program. 
We have opportunities in our 
Library, Telecommunication , 
Heinz School and University 
Advancement and the Institute 
for omplex Engineering 
Insti tute. 
For more information about 
these summer 2002 
opportunities and how to apply, 
visit our website today at: 
http: //hr. web.emu/direct/ 
index.htm 
QUESTIONS? Contact the 
amegie Mellon Human 
Resources Office at 
412-268-4747. 
Join us for a summer of 
learning! 
EMPLOYMENT 




ENTREP RENEU R O RPS 
TEAM! 
We are looking for a few very 




team. Bus. Planning & 
Development, Marketing, 
Finance, Venture apital , 
Bus. Research, 
Bus. Technology, 
Micro Enterprise Develop., 
'hild are Bus. Develop. , & 
Housing Develop. 
f /T, min . I yr. ommitment. 
Stipend of $7 18 per month 
major medical , optional life 
insurance, child care & 
choice between a 
$4,725 Ed. Award, or 
$95 per month lump sum 
stipend at completion of one 
year of service. 
Fore more information, go to 
www.SNEDA.ORG or call 
SNEDA at 509-484-3018. 
Need to sell that extra stuff or find a 
summer roommate? Call 359-7010 
to place a Classified Ad! 
EMPLOYMENT 
WANTl~D-
Responsible individual, prefer 
coll ege student over 2 1 years 
old . Must be hard working and 
experienced . A sist 
housekeeper with cooki ng and 
housekeeping at Lake oeur 
d'A lene home. Work June 5 
through September 15 . Live in 
- separate cottage and mea ls 
provided . At lea t 40 hours per 
week. Wages $8.00 per hour 
or hi gher depending on 
ex peri ences . Nonsmoking. 
end resume to ocur d 'Alene 
Land ompany, Box 228 , 
oeur d ' Alene, JD 838 16 
RUTH DYKEMAN 
CH ILDREN'S CENTER 
RESID El✓TIAL 
UN ELOR 
- F/T & P/T, BA or 2 yrs ex p, 
$9.50/hr. Join a great team and 
make a difference! RD has 
been providing successful , 
innovative intervention and 
prevention services since 1921 . 
We offer competitive benefits, 
training and more. Located in 
the South Seattle area. Please 
send resume and cover letter 
to : RDCC, Attn : HR-EWU, 
PO Box 66010, Seattle WA 
98166. Job-line: (206) 242-
1698 x 143 . www.rdcc.org 
EOE 
